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Pravda Says Greek Army Will
Intimidate Public For Vo~

MOSCOW Sept 17 (Tass)
P, eparatIOns for the referendum
m Greece through which the ml
lItary
Junta plans to legallse
the dIcta tonal I eg,me In the co
untry take place m

conditIOns

of IntensifiCation of the mlhtary
dIcta tonal t eglme Pravda s Ath
en s

cOITe~pondent

A

Dyakov

SayS
In a VIew of the sharp protests
by the Greek people
agamst
.he refelendum the PI avda co
I respondent says

the army

po

hce and gendarmery have- been
entrusted WIth the political sa
feguardmg of the operatIOn
They must export the percen
tage of votes of the electorate

Communication
(Continued Ir, u poye J)
1 he secretary general of the
ITU called the centre an aehle
vement whICh IS tangIble eVI
dence of what tnternational co
operatIOn can accomplish
In a
country anxIOus to progI ess
He said It was gratJfYlng to
see Afghanistan modelnlse and
expand ItS
telecommunicatIOns
servIces which he said were the
fundamental element of the In
llaslructule on which the SOCial
lnd economiC develop,menl of
Iny country depends
Shahbaz saId that the fll st gr
up of technlcHwls IA hlch grad
ated thJS year from the (entlc
\ as eVIdence that ft om n \\ (n
Aighanistan \\ III have a steady
supply of tl amed teletommunlc
It Ons personnpJ In keeping \\ Ith
Its development lequllements
The centle "as foundcd threp
Years ago under the second f ve
Yeal Plan on the bas,s of I Ifd
I ng the technical personnel r('q
U1rements of the Mlnlstl\! 01 (0
mmunlcatlons
In 1964 thl UNDP appi 'ed a
speCIal assistancE.' grant for the
tlCllnmg lenlle
lrN ass stance
Imounts to $ Rf 1 000 and the AI
ghan govel nment contnb lion S
Af 33652000 Thr budd.ng
'as
hU11t 10 1966
The UNDP \\ III prOVIde
25'
man months of lello\\ shIps and
hus set aSide $ 300000 fOI the
puu.:hase of 11 amlng equipment
I hp TTl! IS the executtng agen
(v of the proJect
The centre \\ til gIve legulal
speCial and refresher courses In
various phases of teledOrnmum
catIOns It WIll train Afghan tns
11 uctors to contmue and to be
able to Initiate ne\\
tra nmg
lourses and 111 adldtlOn estab
hsh research plogramme I elated
tll the development of the natl
ons telecommuOicatlons netv. 0
rk

Weather

the junta needs the correspond
ent notes In dOing so the em
phasls IS on IntimidatIon

No Sooner had the exerCIses of
NATO troops WIth the parhclpa
tlon of Greek armed forces en
ded m the north of the country
than the Junta called all resen'
ISts and set about the first stag~
of the IOternal mlhtary
ExperClses code named V Igi
lant Guard-88
The so called
TEA.
battahons
armed
detachments of ultra nght elam
ents commanded by careel offi
CeI s were also alerted

These detachments will be us
ed for politIcal terror agamst all
"ho d,sagl ee WIth the junta at
the time of the referendum
It IS mterestlng the
Pravda
correspondent

remark~

that the

commandIng personnel of the ar
my

pohcemen and CIvil serv

ants With thelt families ,\111 vote
accordtng to separate registers

The SIxth

United States FIe

et whose shtps are at anchorage
In

lhe Athens Phaleron Bay

IS

rpndellOg demonstt atlve support

to the Greek mllItl\lY
Thp Feder al Repubhc of Ger
many ts not laggmg behmd In
SUPPOlt for the junta The West
German
bank
transferred
$ 10000000 to the NatIOnal Bank

of G,eece the Itrst part of a pr
on1lsed "ed It of S 52 500 000

U.S. Pus'hes For
Renewal Of Pact
On Spanish Bases
\\ ASHIN0 rON

Sept

17

lAP)

\e",etaq· of State Dean Rusk and
"r n ~h Fore gn M 1D1ster Fernan
tJl Marll (I~t lIa began
Monda"
I IInal rount.J of confercnces aim
ld <it the renewal of a 1953 agree
ment under wh ch the United States
maintains a nctwork of naval and
I r ha"ies III Spain
(as! lla a des Indl d~d Undcrset:
rc arv Hamon Sedo and the Mar
qUls De Merry Del \" the Spa
11I'\h ambaS'PAcr
r he 1953 agreement was renewed
10 I )63\ for another the vearo;;
It
expires September ')6
Both Amencan and Spanish sour
ces were guardedly optimIst c that
the talks Will produce a new agree
ment Improved 111 lis pOhtlcal f;on
tent
as one observer put It ThiS
he explalOed ~hould mean the up
grading of the present pact
put
tll1g more qualltv nto It hut nol
ts transformllt on 1I1tO a
bilateral
secunty treaty as Spain wa" rppor
ted to be seek 109
Castilla and hiS government Am
er c<in sources said are aware that
such a treaty whIch would
need
congressional
approval lS not
a
real "llc request at the present time

•Australw 7!rouf4et!,,}ly 1Milita r.y Spending

Lagos Promites
Amnesty Even
For Ojulcwu
ALGIERS Sept
17
(AFP)ChIef Bafeml Awolowo Vice Pre
sldcnf of Nlgena Indlcalcd last nl
gbt that a general amnesty wnuld
be

automatac

for the Blafran Re

bels and their leader Col Odumeg
wu OJukwu If tbey ended
tbe"
secessIOn and laid down their arm:.
(lllef Awolowo speakmg at
a
press conference {allOWing the ..los
109 of the Afr can SummIt Confer
cnce here said I do not think O,uk
wu would be excluded from
the
lmnesty which the heads of state
conference suggested should follow

Ihe end of hostllihes
The V,ce PreSident who headed
the Nigerian delegation here
SAId
he had been Jnformed that
sonic
revel delegates summit conference
but the Algerians mformed them

Ihat Ihey would not be pennrtted
Into AlglcrS
When the war ended the white
mcrcenarles fightlDg With the eces
~;\onlst forces would
probably he
put On a plane and flown back to
Europe he said
Commenhng Of) the departure fr
om AJglers for France Sunday mor
nmg of PreSident Kenneth Kaunda
of Zambia one of four
Afr1can
countnes which
have
recogOl!.ed
B afra ChIef Awolowo sa d
I be
Ile:ve hc left because he discovered
that most of the
delegate
did
nOI '\h;:l1 e hiS VICWS
He ~ald that the Bnt sh
Ull\
€fnment In continuing to sell m
I tHV stlppl es to the NIgerian Federal Go\crnment had stood very
inSide
firm against pressures both
lOti outs de of parliament thiS al
t tude had been
Instrumental In
marntalOIOg the terrttonal Inlegnly
of Niger a

Tranquiliser May
Cure Hangovers
WASHINGION

Sepl

17

(Reu

ten -A pill may soon be developed
that \.ould
prevent
drunkenness
f..:ure It or kill hangovers a SwedIsh
researcher said here at the 28th In
t<>rnat onal Congress On Alcohol and
'\kohohsm

Dr

Leonard Goldbel g chIef

of

esearch On alcoholism and
druss
t the KarollOska
Institute
said
such qualttles seemed to be found
In the common tranquJhser
hbr
lum a prescription drug
Llbnum was the only tranquhser
that seemed lo help prevent drunk
en ness-a 11 the uthers IDcre:ased the

effect of alcohol Dr Goldberg saId
He based hIS conclUSions on tests
Involvmg more than I 000 volun
teers who were given five ounces of
hard liquor and then tested for so
bnety The lests
lI1volved
such
thmgs as talklllg and phYSical co
ordmatton

SYDNEY, Sept; 17
(Reuler) ~
Australia 8 mcreascii delence ...11.
Far
pcndlturc foUowlng Br\talO 8
East cutback may cause a seflou~
row between the federal govemment and Ihe SiX state 1I0vern
mcnts politlcil observers Sllid here
yesterdoy
Under lbe Australian conslituhoo
lhe federal government coUects W
per cent of all taxation The state
share tbe order 10 per cent throuKh
tnlnor leVies such as stamp duhe:l
and liquor hcencc fees
In order to balanco their buJ
gcts state treasurers rely on aUo
cations from the federal treasury
But the fcderal bu4get tbls year has
been stramed With greater demands
for soclOl welfare and defencc
The defence vole alone rose by

tIon

VOIce and reading by eYe now
prOVides a much qUicker and mo
re accurate means of communi
cahan With a computeI

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9! pm Amencan
LrlOU' clnemascope film dubbed
n FarSI

DAY OF
THE
EVIL
GUN
\\ Ith Geleno Ford Sunday at 7!
pm In EnglIsh
PARK CINt:MA
At 2t 5i 8 and 10 pm Amen
can colour cmemascope film dub
bed 10 FarSI DAY OF THE EVIL
G UN WIth Geleon Ford Sunday
at 8 pm 10 EnglIsh
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4! 7 and 9i pm IraOlan
"1m THE WHEEL OF HEAVEN
\\ ,th FARDINE and Shahlah
KABUL NENDAIU
At 2 5 and 8 pm IranIan fIlm
THE TAXI MIRROR With TAIJ
ESH and HAMAYUN

It has been found that drug
IOfluences may be more potent
and accurate 1£ gIven earher ad
vances In knowledge In phySICS

chemlsll y
and blO~ngmeenng
have all been used WIth great ef
fect for the pallent s benefit
The computer

are

much

smal

leI now and work faster

and

a1 e now organised IOta hierarch

les of machmes
looktng aHel
themselves to a great extent
And advances In electroniCS and
eng1l1eet 109 have made
them
much more reliable

Many other automal1c deVIces
have been developed which the
computer can control and which
get lId of many of the automa
tic chores connected With a hea
Ith servIce
On the economIc Side the per
formance of the computer and
of the many automatIc measur
Ing deVIces and automated dlsp
ensafles
has freed the health
seTVlCe from Its dependence on
forms of human labour
Adml
nlstratlon has been largely taken
over by the computer and only
managers are requll ed to Issue

The computer has greatly m
creased the facllIlIes avatlable
to the family doctor \ ho can

Judgments on the
by the computer

data pr oVlded

Man has much

more leiSure

order many InvestlgatlOns and
use the computer
to IOtelpret
the IlteratUt e In relat'Jon to a
speCial disease and gIve hIm a

now to devote to family group
actiVItIes and as a result human
relatlol\'l1lPS bave become en~leh
ed Control of {he envIronment
through man machlOe technIques
has kept pace With the progress

summary of the knOll ledge of
all doctors
With such a system the ap
proach to Illness and health has
altered The man macbme rela
1I0nshlp has now emphaSised the
Ufl)lortance of pre symptomat,c
disease which IS present befDl e
the patIent feels there IS any
thing wrong,
ThIS has been one of the rna
jor developments 10 mediCIne In
the Year 2000 when most of the
InfectIous diseases as well

as

cancer have come under the
control of new powerful Qrugs
The key to the problem hes
m the body s I eactlon to disease
where

Jt can compensate

for

many errors untIl the control st
arts bre"kmg down
toms allse

A deeper
KA8UL CINEMA
At 25 and 71 pm Indian film
THE BOMBAY RACECOURSE

re

and symp

understandmg

of

cybel netIc mechanIsms as a res

ult of new lOan machine techm
ques has brought thIS to the fo

In medicine
Over all management selVlCes

have reSIsted the challenge of
the man machme
age
longer
than any other There have be
en delays ,n the ImplementatIon
of neW ,deas and advances prov
ed dIfficult
The doctors have already ac
cepted that
the man machIne
era has arslved and have been
worklOg hard to force admtOlatra tl Ve advances based on computer technIques
Already they
have found that they have to
be the leaders In creal1ng a new
admlnJsh ah.ve system-a

revo

lutlOn comparable With that m
pubhc health many years ago
The computer wdustry has to
come as Important to WIfe In
the year 2000 as the automobile
used to be
As well as belOg used 10 the

102 m:llion to a record I 217
nI,llIon 'When tho federal goverornellt
announced lhe 'budget last monrh
The row IS over the perennial
claims nf each state for more fe
deral funds So unless the state
governmentsl can get more funds
from the federol treasury they will
oil be faced wllb the prospect of
boostmg state toxes to balance their
budgets
The most outspoken cflhcs of the
federal government have been lhe
premIers of the two most poputous
and f1chest states-Vlctofla and
New South Wales
Robm Askin prenner- of New
Soulh Wales bas pledged
I won I
stop until We get a faIr deal
But Judging by Ihe public _lat..
mellts of the state leaders there IS

IArmy Chief Says Israel Needs
To Boost Dissuasion Force
TEL AVIV Sept 17
(AFP)The Ismeli armed forces chief of
staff Gen Halm Bar Lev saId In a
radro onlervlew last nlabt lbat Is
rael nceded to increase Its means
of dissuasion

even more especial

from Jordan had been cut right
down and that terrorISt activIty ID
clhes had bttle result
We arrest nearly all tb" terro •
fiSts

tIon

either before or after their BC

he said

Iy on Ihe field of supersoOlc fighter
planes

The strength of

Israel s forces
and the r firm pOSItIOn In occupied
Arab tern tory meant they
could

halt any attack

he claImed

were kIlled and 18 hurt
ThIs mdlcated that the prOl.:ess of
the Egyptian artillery had not 1m
proved Since the June 1\)67 siX day
war despite the efforts of Soviet
Instructors
Bar Lev completely ruled out any
POSSlbl!lly of direct Soviet
mter
venhon In the Mid East
When the RUSSIans
IOtervened
In Czechoslovakia they knew
they
would not kick off a world
war
wbereas If they did that In Ihe Mid

die East they would cerlatnly do so"
he declared
He also claImed that mflllrahon

creaSIng

DatJOnal

expendIture

and ultimately the burden
everyone s budget

on

W. German Expo"
Of Sub- Sections
To Greece Is Legal
BONN Sept

17 lAP)-An offi

clal probe here bas cleared

away

legal doubts about tbe planned de
livery of West German submarJDc
sections ta Greece It was announc
cd yesterday
An Economic Ministry
spokes
man said experts found Dothing to
prevent the state owned Howald
lwcrke shipyard at Klel from prod
ucmg and exporting the submarIne
components wblch mformed sour
ceg say are worth of a total of ar

ound $37 mIllion
He told a news conference the
order would not contravene
the
terms of restrictions Imposed
by
the
Western European UnIOn and
World War II Victors on produc
tlon of military mater)als by West
Germany
These regulauons limIt the ton
nage of complete submarancs built

by West Germany but exempt

tbe

production and expon of submarine
components
The sections now under construc
tlOn at the Kiel yards are for four

vessels _h weighing some 900
tons The spokesman also
added
that tbe J{owaldtwerke Violated no

regulations In acceptlO8 t~e
and starting construction
He s8Jd export permiSSion

order
must

be SOUGht {rom federal autbontles
for tbe sectIons but refused to
l.:omment on whether or not

would be granted

thiS

.JAKARTA, Sept 17, (AFPl
-At least 20 nbUdren have
died of nbolera at lambuja
South East Celebes, in a fast
sJII'eadlDg el1Dlera epidemic In
the Kendarl region, Antara
reported yesterday
Health lluthorltles In Ken
dart have taken measures to
curb the epidemic, It said

mbe s mother to VISit hIm In hlS

HANOI

Sept

17

(AFP)-rh.

VIet Cong news agency
yesterday
saId the South Velnam Liberation
Front has sent a leller of encoura
gemenl to US organisatIOns oppo
sing U S VletnBm pohcy
The struggle you have Just car
ned out In ChICago and the act of

your support throughout tbe

US

n protest agamst the aggressive war
Vietnam are a strong encouragp
menl to the whole of the
South
Vlelnamese people
said the letter
10 the US Committee for
Na
tIOna I Moblhsahon for the end of
the VIetnam War
The letter went on to say
that
-braVing Ihe barbarous repressIOn
machlOery of thc Johnson Humph
rey chque you ha ve gone mto the
streets to demand the end ot thc
war of aggressIOn agalOsl Vietnam
the end or bombing over
North
Vietnam and the Withdrawal of U S
slltelllte troops from South Vietnam
In South VIetnam
now afire
each hour and day We must over
come difficulties
and tnals
We
follow enthUSiastically the news of
your persevermg and courageous
In

struggle

It added

Czechs, Soviets
Sign Trade
Pact At Brno
MOSCOW Sept 17
(AFP)The Soviet
news agency Tass
Said yesterday that contracts for

health sel vIce computers have
had their Impact on leisure tIme
for personal computer educatIon
10 many subjects has led to an
over all advance In human kno
wledge
Also the general level of me
dlcal knowledge bas been mst~
uctIon at school and 10 the hea
Ith at school 10 the health cen
tres USIng computet techOlques
It IS only the use of computer
techniques at an advanced level
Ihat has made advances to hea
Ith services pOSSIble Without 10

no love lost betwccn them and ~hclr
federal counler!!arls
Faced by fuilincUlI difficulties wh
Ich rhey blame on the federal govcrnmenl the state leaders are tfu.
alened by locol dlsconlenl. which
could lead to their defeat In thc
stotc elections In lbese clrcumstances (ederol government pleas ror
notional unity faU on deaf eOrs
Tasmonlo, Y~cloflo Soulh
Aus
tralla and Western Australia have
already Jmpo~ a new clamp tax
on busmess turnover Tougher state
budgets lDevltably mean a threat to
thc ruling partIes prospects ar the
nexl electipns
As Askm said
No responsIble
goverhment wants to mcrease tax
atlon That IS a short cut 10 rhe
opposillon benches

BRUSSELS Sept 17 (AFP)
A plea
for kldnappmg former
Congolese PremIer MOise Tsho

But

(urther strength was needed to avert
the danger of renewed fighting
The Egyptians are lrylDg to con
v nce themselves that they can SlCt
tic their differences With Us by the
use of force
he said
When they
declare that war IS Inevltablc., they
believe It and are preparmg for It
But If they throw themselves mto
a new adventure they 11 be beaten
mce again
Asked If the
fIerce
September
clght clash was an Isolated mCldent
or an escalatIon
Bar Lev said
Any predictions are dIfficult be
cause the behaVIOur of the Egyp
hans and of Arabs In general
IS
dominated by their emotIOns
ThiS
makes them IrralJon 11
He also commented that on Sep
tembcr 8 the EgyptIans flr~ more
than 10 000 shells at Israeh
POSI
lions mcludlng some of 230 mm
Yet damage On the ' ..raeH Side was
practtcally nil and only 10 people

Computers, A.dvancedTreatment

SkIes ID the northern eastern
and central regIonS are cloudy
and other parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
(Continued on page 2)
cas were Jalalabad and Farah
Patients In the year 2000 have
wltb a high of 38 C 100 F The round that the computer takes
coldest areas were Lal and No
out the \\altmg time of VISJtlng
rth Salang with a low of - I C
the doctol and organise autom
30 F Today s temperature In atlcally the medical procedures
Kabul at 1030 a m was 25 C
As It does not tIre or get bad
77 F Wind speed was recorded tempel ed and only rarely breaks
In Kabul at 10 knots
do\\ n patIents have come to ta
yesterday's temperatures
ke I all for granted
Kabul
31 C
7 C
The doctor too has had to Ie
88 F
44 F
al n about medical computlOg te
Mazare SharIf
30 C
18 C
chnlques and dunng hiS tram
86 F
64 F
Ing has become used to \\ ork
Herat
30 C
17 C
• Ing \\ Ith a computer
86 F
63 F
In same pal ts of hIS course
Kandahar
33 C
19C
where a great deal of Informa
91F
66 F
tlOn has had to be learnt
he
Ghazru
29 C
10 C
was ta ught by the cQmputer wh
84 F
50 F
Ich corrected hIS mIstakes patle
Kunduz
30 C
16 C
ntly and With good humour no
86 F
61 F
matter what the time or the oc
Bamlan
23 C
5 C
caSIQn
73 F
41 F
The computel was used to te
Baghlan
34 CC 14 C
ach hIm to tone accent
and
93 F
57 F
vOIce that he has to use to or~er
South Salang
14 C
8 C
to gIve the computer Instruc
57 F
46 F

$~'

machinery Instruments

and eq

Ulpment had been concluded be
tween CzechoslovakIa and
the
SOVIet UOion at the lOth Inter
natIonal Fait m Brno
The agency m a despatch fr
om lIrno saId the COntracts wo
uld make It pOSSIble to mcrease
trade and cooperatIon between
the two countnes
and added
that the falf was eVIdence of
frUItful Czechoslovak Soviet ec
onomlC contacts

It said ThiS IS brought out
by the exhibIts stands and num
erous dIagrams The Soviet Un
Ion IS CzechoslovakIa s biggest
trade partner
In the current five yeaI' pi
an penod alone (1968 1970) reci
procal goods deheverles wlil be
to the value of

462.000 000 sterl

Ing
In the five years the Soviet
UnIOn Will
deltver
almost
5 000 000 tons of Iron ore .over
39 000 000 tons of 011 and a var
lety of other goods to Czechos
lovakla
INTERNTIONAL CLUB
WEDNESDAY SEPT, Ig
12
noon to 2 p.m
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEON
Speaker Mr DaoUd Moosa
Topic Business in Afghanistan
Please make your reservation
Tel 21500

place of detentIOn
10 Algena
has gone out from here to foUl
Afncan heads of state
The Belgian news agency Bel
ga

yesterday

quoted

telegrams

sent by Tshombe s brother Tho
mas to Congolese Preslden t Ge
neral Joseph l\1obutu EthIOpIan
Emperor Halle Selassle Algenan
PreSident Colonel Houan Bou
medlenn and Malagasy Presld
ent Libert HSlranana
The message to Colone I Boum
a
[-,henne asked hun to fmd
solution to the sombre busmess
of MOIse Tshombe s
kldnapp
109

GENEVA Sept 17 (Reuter)Japan and New Zealand prote
sted here yesterday agamst Fr
ench hYdrogen bomb tests
In
the paCIfic
AddresslOg the commIttee on
Secunty of the Non nuclear Na
tlOns Conference they both cal
Jed for a complete ban on nuc
lear tests
Japanese delegate SenjlJO. Tsu
ruoka renewed his country s pro

tests agamst the French tests
whIch began 10 July and dem
anded an Immediate halt to all
testlOg
MISS Telen Hampton the New
Zealand delegate saId the 17
nabon dIsarmament commIttee
should keep up questIon of a
complete test ban treaty

------_.
FAO Hears Of Nee<!
To Develop Indian
Ocean {Fisheries
ROME Sept 17 (AFP) -Gre
atel nahonal and IOternatlOnal
efforts are neceSSary to Improve

fish productIOn 10 the IndIan oc
ean
Addeke Boerma dIrector
general of the Food and Agflcul
tural OrgaOisabon saId here ye
sterday
Boerma was addresslOg the
opemng sessIOn of the Commit
tee On FlshlOg 10 the IndIan Oc
ean meetlOg at the FAO head
quarters In Rome
Boerma saId that the commIt
fee s

work would be

In

accord

WIth the general aim of the
FAO to satIsfy the food needs
of an lncreasmg world popula

tlOn and to obtam

a balanced

and expanding world economy

The FAO wanted to overcome
pro!l'!10 deftclency
end waste
and tnCl~ase mternatIonal exch
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the FaIz Hotel

aDd Restaurant
DON'T FORGET THE FAIZ
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Fab means luck, we wish you
the best luck. TrY both onr At
ghan traditional dishes and for
chances, our long list of EI1IOI>ean meu.ues. Choose your lodging
at the Falz which Is eqwpped
with most modem an' comfort
able auommodatlons.

A4dress .Jade lIIader Pashto
on, J\IlIt Ii- few steps fronI Khyber
Restauradt towarcJa the lDOIllIue
L!lMted In the shopping centre

PRICE AF 4

Playground
Presented To
Sports Dept.

STRONG

Spcelal To The Kabul Times
KABUL Sept 18 -On Monday

September 16 us Ambassador Ro
bert G Neumann ('In behalf of thc
\. ner!1,;3n l.:ornmunJly prcscnled to
I-f 1m d Iliah Enayat SeraJ first de
pUly minister of cducatlon
play
~10 Ind equipment whIch was part
of the American
pavilIOn dUring
J lshen
I he pi tyground was planned
to
pr \ de <l frH':lhly on the J lshen gr
Illis wh h 1.:ould be used by theo
Il lur n whl Were' attending the cc
I hr I I 10 lOti for pnmary
school
h Ilren who I ve In the area
r Ll Ily members from the Afgh In
I J II Ie of rcchnoln..,y uSing 10l.:al
11 It~flll .. and With tbe finanelll as
tnlC of the AmCnl,;3n SocI<,ty
f
t\.ah II I ASK bu Jr t
merry
i::0
lind h\o SC"i of !';wlOgs
I mon
"'t:y h Irs I hOrilOnltl climbing lad
I
III L\\ sets)f {('('tcr toller<;
( ons der<1tlun \.\. IS 1'i0 given
t
th ~ .tel} rcqu f( ments ft r c/uldren
I hIS age IntI to "upcn ISlon dll
r n~ the hm ro;; lh I the pll\L!r md
\ould hE' In U"e
I he SPOlts Department or
the
\1 n1stry of Edur.:at On Will
S lper
\ c the pllvArl unL!

NATO
BONN

Sept

18

fAFP) -Wcst

Germ In Ghllhcellor
Kurt
(,"ur~
K csmgcr Monday c tiled for I :-.tr
engthenlOC of NATO but sal I there
were eVIdent dllfcJtcnces bctw 1
Fr mcc lOti West Germany on the
ISSII

In In interview pllbllshed n
numhPr uf provlQclUl
papers
Ch lO(cllor ~ lid NATO w IS I
rcqUlslte for the malOtenanu
peace we cannOI de tI With the f:l I
unless we dISpose of approx r'f'atd\
equal mIlitary strength If we are
weaker we could {IIlU uftr~cI"c~ In
I dangerous 511 U3 t on
Asked lbout Fran{o Germ I 1 dlf
rere llCS he said
I do not Ih nk
that lhe gcncrul has changed hl'i: ba
S I.: l.:onccplJon or the pohclcs
that
In his Opln on should be foIl wed
n ElIl( pe
GcnE"ral Dt" Gaulle IS
due t. \1'\11 Honn In a week . . time
Ihere wcre £:vdcnt d vcrgcnl.:t'
tr N A I 0
hc s tid but he I I n
II/ned
France h IS no wl:..h 10 WP
Iken NA10 BUI !ih( \\311
her l wn way She \\ Int"
denle IOU lhal
(Crt IInly
NATO slrcngth
I In ng' (Ullllllon Marl<
S Co;; the (h tnl.:cllor sid th 1\ We..,1
Gcrlllil
r<'llla ns
b ISII.:,ul
0
IdvoCal( 01 the pnn<.:lple of 10 In
Icgrated Europe but s cqually II.:
ady tt "ork for non Integratcd F u
)pe pUrSlllng common poilu... I
r ugh l:ooper Ilion
Br ttsh entry IOtO the mark'?l he
SH d
faced COnS lIer Ible
ob'it lies.
and It IS doublful that Ihese obs
t Ides can be qUickly surmounted
Thus thNC was nothlOg left h
til for tht. marnenl but to Jla 11 ""n I
Iy I.:ontmuc our elIorts Ind fo II t,,:
S x to It least make the deCISIon to
Iry and progress more rapId J \\ e
will kno\\- n the' ncar future II we
\. m do Ihl'

Portugal's Sala~ar
Suffers Paralysing
Stroke; In Coma
LISBON Sept

18 fReuleri -l he

f..:Ondltlon of Dr AntoOlo Salazar
hghllng for h s hfe In an Iron lun e
yesterda y showed a shght Improv
ment
but the 79 year old PorltJg
ut"se pnme m n ster S stili tlnco""
\:IOUS hiS pcf"'\onal ph)tSlclan ..aid
ve"tcrday
Prl Ep lrdu eoclno wh~
"rt:nt
Ihe \lIh 1 n ght at the sdc )f Dr
Still r W IS spe Iklng to rer))1 us
al the f{~d (ros-,\ hospital
I he Portuguese premier who ~uf
fered 1 "enous stroke Sunday .=. n
1 lom t Ind Ihl' left SIde of, h
ho
d~
~ h tally
pal alysed
hasp tal
<;
rf..:('s sa d earl er
Dl ( dh t sa d
01
Sdlalar
..,pcnt l qu l'l nigh, and there has
b n a o;;hghl Improvement wlthm
lhe ~raVe I.: md Don from whl h he
1:-; o;;ulfcnng Ht" Illl yes hiS arm
but
hI.: I.., stili Unl.:UnSliOliS
Dr
(~Iho
sa d
there
was
n l11el! l.: I bulletm In Dr SalHZ r s
t:llOdltlon yc:sh;rday morning

The playglound area an the

BONN Sept IR fAFP) The
Umtcd States IS of the view that
the Soviet Union can not Invoke
the enemy state clauses of the
United Nations Chartet to JUStl
fy ntervent on In
West
German
Internal arrall s mformed sources
said here yesterday
Thp sources said thiS assurancl'
regarding the mterpretatlOn
or

AlIlcles 53 and 107 of the United
NIt ons Charter
was given by
US leaders to Kurt Blrrenbach
a We~t German Chrlstan Demor
1 atlc parlJament member who has
spent 10 days In Washington as
special envoy of Chancellor Kurt
Georg Ktesmger
Blrrenbach returned here yes
terday mornmg
and went stra
Ight to Kleslnger S office
to
rc
port on hiS mlsson which mclu

WAsHING fON

Sept

i8

gel

Edward C Welsh

Pakistan Proposes
Conditions For
Nuclear Assists
GENEVA Sept
18 (AFP)PakIstan today tabled a resolutIon
at the conference of non nuclear
\\ eapons states seekmg to pre
vent the prolJferatlOn of nuclear
\\eapons
The resolution urges Nuclear
'A capon states and most non nuc
leal weapons states which are 10
a poSJIlon to do so to prOVIde m
clear mformatlOn and asslstance
to non nuclear weapon states for
development projects under cer
tam conditIOns which would pre
Vent them from usmg nuclear te
chl1lques and deVices for the pro
ductlOn of nuclear weapons
According to the resolutIOn nan
nuclear stales should not get ae
cess to nuclear eqUipment mater
laJs s\.:lentlfic
and
technological
IJ1formalion or techmcal and fin
~nclal assistance for the deveJop
ment of peaceful uses of nuclear
cnelgv unless
they fall under
any of the foHowlJ1g categones
1 TJH sc who have
SIgned the
NonprolIferatIOn Treaty
' l _Thuse who subscnbe to the tr
catv nits plesent form
3-Thosc who have otherWise re
nounccd pi nductlOn
acquIsition
Ind usc of nu,dear weapons aC
c )rdmg 10 ln
Instrument hav ng
th~ mandatoty force of la\\

ahea I If the Soviets In the folio
wing categories
Meteorological
NaVigatIOnal and CommunicatIOns
satellites cooperatIOn n Interna
tlOnal launch lOgs and the rree 111
ssemlnutlOn of knowledge gamed
through spa<:e research
He Sdld

the seC

If NASA budget cuts

Tetary of the Nahonal Aeronau
lles and Space
AdmlOlstratJan

conllOue the Soviets
up to us :sometime

(NASAl made hIS statement only

that NASA officIals" III make the

hOUIS aftel retlrmg NASA adml
nlstratOI James E Webb made a
conflicting declaratIOn to White
House newsmen saymg the US
T emamed \VAl behmd SOVIet sp
ace achievements In sever II fie

traditional
resignation
gesture
whcn the prl:'Sldentlal admll1lstra
tiOn changes next January
but

Ids
In hiS statement

Welsh pOll1l

ed out thal the US led
the
USSR n 01 bltal fhghts 583 to
331 He adeled that AmerIcan as
1I0nauts had logged a tctal of
I 994 hours In space agaInst 533
thea RUSSian
<:oontc:rpaI ts
Iddlng that Arnel leans haA carr

[01

led out 19 high all1tude tendez
vous operations to
SOy et~

01

W~lsh

none tOI the

tlsn put th,

US

dt>d private talks \\ Ith Pres d€nt
Lyndon Johnson
Set! c:tlry of
State DClln Rusk
and Dl ft n<:c

Secretary

Clark Cltfford

He told nC' \ smcn at the a ,p It
that US and West Gelman I(C 1
cler:s In large me lsure agl eed on
the Jesson!i to bC' drawn from th~
changes caused In EurOPe by th~
";uvlet nlcrvent n n
(lqhnslo
vakla
Informed SI urces here said B I
uenbach f, n I.s-,"lon
had
dar kd
the US POSIL 011 on three POint!;
I-PreSident Johnson formally re
newcd the U S commitment h gil
arantee the secunty of West Ber
I n by warnmg the
USSR
In a
that
the
note on September II
US would not tolel ate any usC'
of force n areas where the US
and SOVIet governments have c{
mmon ~esponslbJlltles

....I h U"i g:tvc lS'\l r II1ceS con
(el nlng the nterpretat un t f the
UN Charter enemy state ~ clau
ses SImI! I f assurances \\ ere glv
en Ih" w('('k 10 Br ta n
3 I ht U S Igreed n pr nClplc
to diSCUSS stHngthenmg of NATO
If neceSsary 1 speci II conference
would be' conv( ned tf
t X 1m ne
thiS matter

Th(' sources sa d
US leaders
had made It clear that thiS must

be ach eved largelv through ac
tlon by European NATO member
l.:ountnC's prinCipally
many
Bll [enbach

US

West

\\ as sent to

by K es nger to br

or

Ger
the

Arne

r can leaders about the anxIety
caused 10 West Germany by the
Czechoslovak affair

----'~------

Reports On U.S. Programme
(AFPI Pll~'sldcnt Johnson s chi
ef spatl' adViser sa d Monday that
dthoug 1 the US soace plogr<:t
mme once lagged behmd lht.' So
vet UnIOn It d( (s not anv Ion

'ashen Rrounds

No Intervention In FRG Affairs: U.S.

Spacemen Offer Conflicting

0,
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manpower

FA:IZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

•

•

anges to help economIc develo
pment and eflklency
10 uSlOg
Roy Jackson assistant dtrec
tor general m charge of flshe
fie said that In 1968 the Indian
Ocean prod uced only
2 140000
tons of fish 01 42 per cent of
world producl1QO

ES

UL-TI
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Will catch
He added

Webb s stepping down by coming
so early had caused a certam am
ount of surpnse

Webb s replacement Will be hiS
currenl Deputy Dr Thomas Pa
Ine
fhls
WIll mark the first
time a tront rnnkmg space expe

rl

has held the NASA

trator s

admlnls

post

Webb was a former budget dlf
cotor and under secreta''Y of sta
te 10 the Truman admlD1stratwn

He waS the preSIdent of a mi'll
west petroleum
company when
PreSIdent
Kennedy
appoLnted

hIm to NASA

UN Reaches Tentative Accord
On Middle East Resolution
UNITED NATIONS Sept

18

-Tentative agreement was rep
orted
Tuesday mght on a reso

lutlon by whIch the Secunty Co
uncI 1 would back up the Arab
Israeli ceaseflre and cunent UN
efforts to get a Middle I ash:'1 n

peace seftlement
DiplomatiC soun,;es said the
10
non permanent
members of the
15 natIon council agreed on It
subject to their governme.nts ap

proval

after the Untted States

Bntam France
and the Soviet
UUJOn lsked them to work out one
1:hat Ihelr own
g(wernmcn1s ml

ght be able to accept
The II1formants
expech:d
that
f the
delegatIOns headed
from
thell caplta1s IJ1 time
the coun
(II \\ouJd meet late Wednesday
land adopt the resolutIOn WIth J4
\ ntes IJ1 favour and on(' abstent
Ion by Algella which has nevel
a<:cepted the ceaseflre
The resolutIOn s dnectto
at

Police, Army Join
Post·London Rain
Rescue Operation
lONDON

Sepl

II\. (DI'A)- Po

Ill: lOd arlll~ UOIts were l. ,rrylnU
l I 1 rescu<' work n fit lded
r\: IS
stluth 01 the I hames River y t r
d y IS f..:on\.crn mounted Ih It n."t . .
11 Suutheast L,ngland III f:hl
g
w.y l1nt.! e tlISC new f10ud Jam I e
I hough IllOs h Ive red~dct.J I br
t lk
In rhe dikes \.lHtltJ 111l: In lh t
many mor~ dlstnl.:ls WlH 1J be fI
ded In addition to lhe several hi n
dr~d squ Irc kllomctre,\ of InumJaleti
Irea
Mo t I nd ked
waterways
we ~
I vcr thelr hanks n Southeast fng
l<tnd
In . . ome plll.:C~
rmy
pIon e r
\\ere f..:onstruc.:lmg new bndges
In the town of Godalmmg pol ce
were allcmptmg to fish out of Ihe
W lter thousands of PIUS
SOI11t.: of
them pOIsonous after the sloren 0111
of a pharmaceutIcal hrm was fhJOJ

.d
But nu lives appeared to oe In
d Inger now and It was hoped Ihat
the death loll would remaIn at tht
l\\l VIctims announced Satuld1'1
Dam tge has not yet been e'.:itl
m ited Large agncultural areas are
under water In easl England
and
tnd espeCially 10 Kent known
as
Englands vegetable garden
rhere IS fear Widespread uUOIa6e
In roads .26 maIO roads outSide of
Lnnd n were still blocked yestel"
d ty hy 1I1P flood ..

UAR and Israel It alms
dude u debate the counell

to

con
held

Sunday Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week on complalOts the
two hied agamst each other over
shootIng along Mle Suez Canal
The IOtended proposal the so
urces saId would havc the coun
ell call on both SIdes to ngorous
Iy
respect
the
ceasefirc
re
II rill
Its
rcsolullon
of
last
November II provldlOg for a setlIemelll and call on the part Cs to
extend their fullest cooperatIon to
the UN speCial representahve (.0
lhe M ,ddle EaSI for the speedy ful
fllJmen( of hiS n1and Ilc
1 he speCIal repr~s~ntatlve IS
Gunnar Jat ling of Sweden
HIS
mandate under the Nov~mber re
solutIOn IS to hl'lp the countnes
In thp Arab lsraell war of June
1967 Lo achieve a pt'aceful and
accepted settlement In line With
the pnncples n Israeli wlthdra
\\ al from OLCUP ed Arab tern to
I tS and Arab ll~cognltlOn or Is
rael s rrght to eXist WlthlO lecog
Olset.!
boundaries He I~ dealmg
\\ Ith
Israel Egypt Jordan and
I {'banun SYII t IS hUY(llltlOg him
I ht::
nonpermanent members
i:J.nd the permanent members ha
ve been holdmg separate meet
ngs almost dally sJl1ce last Wed
nesday n etrOl ts to reach agree
ment These efforts have reyoly
ed illound papers put before the
nonpermanent glOUp by EthIOpIa
Br Il. I (lnd J ndll
I be nthel s In the J,lIOUp LIfe AI
gena Canada Denma. k Hunga
r> Pak.istan Paraguay IOd Sl,;ne

gal

Soviet Newspapers
Press Dubcek To
Do As He Promised
MOS( ow Sept 18 fDPA I - I h.
SOVIet press yesterday lnld L Zt: h
slwlk party IClder Alexlnder I) h
lck to ~et nn and du what
he
hlld prom, I
n t first relc c I e
10 the (ll,;l..h 0;;1 \ lk It Ide ... "I
h
list Saturt.!a)In Ihat lCidreo;;o;; tlu )teo It len'glh
by Sewet papers Dubcek hid ...a I
that what was needed m (lel I I
vakla was not an\ fl rm uf U!1 t.,.
but a llllty based 10
soc all"m
and a need to Isolate <lnll soualls
fon.:co;;
fhe press herE qll~ t ng the \ lV
ct news agency 1 ass
stated th It
there was <.:ertamly enough cV cJ m.e
In Czechoslovakia to support
sUl.:h
f..:ollduslons and adVIsed Czel:h~l"lo
\Ilk leader'\ 10
underl<\kc
ardl I
rl lnlng npcraltons of the
!o.tate
II \1.:11 ne
III p lbl C 0 gaJ1lsat 01
n
III I.: ultural and artistiC org In sa ons
and 111 thE.' mass medias
From thiS It.. appears thul the So
vets arc far from satisfied w th th~
C'oncrete steps taken agalOst
the
counter revolutionary elements to
which the Prague national assembly
yave ItS approval
Septembe
13
observers said here

Public Donates
At. 1 Million For
Wardak Schools
MA)f)AN SHAHAR

I

S, pi

R

(B Ikhtarl-l he people; of Jagh Ito 1
of Wardak prov nl.:e hive agreed l)
pay Af one m II m t) mcet the
l.:Ost of construct ng
M l ham 1 aJ
Jan Khan and Khodal Dad Kh n
schools m the ire I
Mohammad Ibrah m Abass
the;
governor o( Wardak Iud Ih<' f un
dation stone llr both slhools w th
specIal ceremOn es In the prescnl:t
of the prOVinCial olliclals and d g
nJlanes
Abas."1 pr used the generous assls
tance of the people towards the
ad\ anl.:ement of modern educat un
The Jaghatoo pcople also presented
a bUlldmg with Its furniture to the
provine al rural development proled

Report Says Viet Cong Want
To Isolate Mekong Delta
SAIGON

Sept

18

lAFP) -

It said

PreVIOusly the enemy

The
VI<.>l Cong
now
probably
aIm at cuttmg ofT the
ferttle

attacked our POSitions With onlv
three or four tImes as many men

Mekong Delta from the rest

as the defenders and succeded

of

the country accordtnl:! to a So
uth VIetnamese
r'I1lIltary
sum
mary here yesterday
[hey trc reported to be spend
109 all then efforts against
the
VItal highway four the Vital rou
le aJong which nearly all supplies
(rom the delta reach lhe- capital
the summary said
It saId It IS pOSSible that the
enemy S aim IS to stop for good

all iralTle between SaIgon

and

the Delta the main source
of
South Vlt~tnam s matenal
and
human resources
C lpd as eVidence was a
two
buttal un human wave assault on
u government post at Glao Due
on hIghway four about 70 km SO
outh\\ est of Saigon
The VICt Cong threw seven tl
me's
the number of defenders
agalllsl the POSition but were re

In

overrunning them In the past
few months th s has n)t happ('
ned
Pr soner Intenogatlon sho\\L'u
that enemy troops were
nf \\
being forced
to attack govel n
mcnt POSitions
And as soon as they gCl
lh
{pportumty many are nov.. gl\
tng themselves up the long lom
munlQue added
Anothel sign of the we<.Jken ng
of the adversary wa:> that
tht.
number of attacks on government
POSitions by mortar
and lo<:kl:l
la!it week Jumped shO\\ ng th tl
the V,et Cong hau g \ en p h
Pe of \\ tnnlng bIg b ttl <.;
111 I
were
IOstead laundllng sm III
sporadiC attacks eVI ry\\ h( Il.

But the communique also saw
III the lttack
further eVidence
th t the enemy s moralC' IS cru

The Viet Cong hU!n<.J11 It ~t U
rces wert.: nc \\ Imost (xh nls{( d
as proyed 11) ltl OilS' l of H
and l~ yC<.l1
Ids 11 the r unk . .
and that (is p I l 1t f thl T II(
ups IJ1 Snulh VI( tnam \\llt Nllt~
l<,tnamtSf thl
mmUlllQU (Ill"

mbltnq

l11l:d

pulsed Ifter i2 hour long night
battle leavmg 30 dead behmd

Tanzania Says OAU Is Blind To Genocide
PARIS

Sept

IN

(AFPI-Tan

<In VIl.:e PreSident Rashidi }(a
wawa chalged 1 ucsday that African
leader:s al the OAU summit
had
turned I blmd eye to the death
ant.! misery of thousands of Blaf
rans and had acted as If the mam
ten Inee of a state s lemtonal mteg
(l y
1'" td
genOCIde Justifiable
The VI\.:e Prcsldent read out hiS
statement-the most ferocious attack
un stltcs supporting Federal
NI
gena yet mounted by any govern
ment frlcndly to Blafra--on arnval
111 Par s from Algiers.. where
he
attended the OAU summit
1 he OAU resolutIOn on Nlgena
Ka\\-:.Jwa said
asks what It terms
Set:CSSIOOlst leaders to
cooperate
With federal authontu:s 10 restore
re Lt> IIld lOlly IJ1 Niger a
Lall

In other words the rcsolutlun I
askmg the people and governm( nl
of Blafra to forget about their suu
ggle With all the sufferings
they
have undergone and to submit
0
a completp surrender tl the federal
Imhtary government
No appeal
Ka\\awa sllid
co
uld be more unreahsttc unfair .and
1I1deed naIve The resolut On faIled
to call for an Imme<!Ialt.: ceasefir~
merely appealmg for a ces..<mlion of
hqstllllles
Now on earth can YOU
c;xpect the Blafrans to
make an
uneondillonal wholescale surrender
T II1lallla was one of four Afncan
!itutes which voted agalllst the OAU
resolution Kawawa went on
the
I anzanla delegatlOf) strongly ('eels
th It the summIt did not deal wllh
Ihe Issue flrly

IJndcr (hl: gUI~c of cunfornlll1g I
Ihe' 1.:11 uk
llembcl states urned
hlilld t:)le t the de lth tnd I1ISrf\
llf thuusands uf Blafrans
P~opJe talked so much
)1
lhc
th trter a~ f the charter rCl.:0bn ld
that In order to mamtaln th(" tel n
lonal ntegnty of a state then anY
amount of gcno.clde IS Justifiable
Kawaw I branded thc OAU (;:um
mit as a dear example of em nent
leaders decldltlg
to evade to real
ISSUe
by
plaYlllg
the
pr n
the maJonty
~
not
Clplc that
always nght
Francc he said was one 01 tht:
few countnes which was clearly l.:on
dcmned the premedlLa.ted
aCI
uf
genOCide directed agalDst the Ibo:,>
and other Ollfr IllS b} the Fl,;dl rol
Government
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Street Names AndHouse norihwest,
Numoor:s
•

If the latter metbod Is ebosen then It Is better

to use lIlose na..,es which have a place In our
history sucb as tbose 01 statesmen, kings, generals,
I_ts al tlsts . . . literary figures

I~ IS perhaps one

It may be said that the olty is likely to un
derl:o maiur changes dUTmg the next several ye
ars and malJY streets and even residential dfstrl
cts may disappear and therelore it Is better to
postpune tltis programme until everything
has
bF~U slabillsed However
th.s is a lame argu
IT ent ~Ince names of street-Iii that disappear can
~ Iways he used for new streets commg into bemg

of the pecull if lspects of
socaa) life m Kabul these days that anyone glv
mg a party has to send out a rough sketch of
the locality of hiS house I vcn then .It IS sornetJ
mes dillicult to find tlte house Itl: question Prj
pie recelVID~ letters
and correspondence (rom
other parts of the country and abroad have to
~t>t It through an offiCIal or~an1satlon or a mlDJS
tn: Sonl{ people find that lherf' IS hf) altcrnatl\e
exc~pt I cntlllg' it post box

The finanCial cost of the proJect should be
dl~tT11Juted among house owners on an equal ba
Sl~ alld unrrorm metalhc digits should be made
ava,lahle for the numberml{ of the houses

It IS obViOUS that thiS SJtu ItlOn cannot last
lOdt:fiwt.ely "ItIt the expansion 01 tlte eity and
the ~rowlllJ.: Iwed for corn spondence
between
IPdlvlduals and hrganls .tlOns speedy
action
IS
reqUired to number the houses and streets Num
berHl~ huuS( s should not present
enormous pro
hlPlll" smci It (nuld b(' done at a relat.l\cly low
co"l

nc
IS
Thl

--------------IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE

dlf

whdhcl III thl:' reports submit
noncha
d Line v.h ch range Irom
h;d It Ihe end of such an operatIon
IlnLe to leal hatred
Consequently
Irl In rH.t Iboo;lutelv Lorrect Mort:
Ihn do then best to aVOId vaccIna
t )ll~ and other medical
lreatment
I ten Ihan not thl:' v lu.:mators 1ft:
I l Sl\l their own necks the vac
ilL I nde.: to be lazy or Llfcless ab( ut
n It( 1 s file eroneOLls rcports ham
pCllllrl11 ng their dutle'i
Inste hJ r gOing 10 Ilw pt.:ople.:s
pellllg the progress of the
pubhc
he 11th rhe new Lours£.>
launched
hllrncs Ind m Ikmg "Ul£.> that C\crv
lll.tCrnhc
lf thl lanllhes get their \\ II unduubtedJy train profeSSIOnal
he dth st IstlstJclans whJch In add I
. . 111 l'i Ihe~ 'i t dQ\l,n In the \lllagl
u:ntle'i lilt! <'l'ik pUlplc tll LomC t 1 11111 to learnmg thc teLhnlC<llltles of
tht rn
lhelr profeSSion will also be told of
the Importance of
exadltude
In
I here arc all sorts of feehngs am
()ng the people about modern me compllhng their reports

DIsplay

Ctasstft€d

\Vest Gq III tn
prelj~
Lomment
Monday ranged frorn UAR
)resl
dent J Imal Abdel N Isscr S weekend
speel:h tu the Afnl:an Summit me.:
cling In Algiers but Czechoslovakll
and Implications of the InvaSIon fOI

Column inch Af 100
seven lines per nuerflon)
per lme bold 11lpe AI 20

gotjl<;
<- ltmg the Blafra problem tjnd
th~ other tcrr ble wound
of
the
Lontlnent the southern Sudan
the
paper also Lame ou~ agamst
the
double standards In dealIng With
d SL' IllllnatJon
Afr ca IS stlil attempting to find
ilsclf In the
transItIOnal
penod
hel\Vct:n Lolonml status and a genu
n(1\ ndependent state self assured
nd nllt suffering from
nfenonty
mplexes the outside world
WIll
h lH' 10 shm\ t lot 01 patCtnLc With
the Afr ILan Lontment sllll

S KHALIL EdllM tn Chief
Tel 24047
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Slluol Wellor< held III New York
Sf ptcmber J 1968
Mr Presldenl
Td express a heartfelt deSire
I
Wish to congratulate you on your

The convcntng of a conference of
representatIves responsible for soc·
lal welfare at any time woUld be
bo'h limely and of great Imporlancc particularly m the
present

sUua-

• 'PiRT I
problcms of an cconomlc
l:ultural or humamt9nsn

'
SOCIal,
character

This confercnce is also a direct
expression of the faith of nations
In thc UniverSal Declaration of Hu
man RIghts In gcneral and part,-

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarterly
III ttlll 11111111 1111 III 1IIIllU1I1111111JI I 1111
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and

Adverlfsl71
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,,

oh
s"",ot welfare
The result of Ihosc lengthy and

heallh and well-bemg ot

plcmentabon or bolh

and of hiS family, mcludmg

blmself
food,

cloth 109 housmg and me,hcal care
and necessary sO<:lal -aer.vli:es, and
the right. to security in the evat of
unemploymen*, s,iclmess, dlsabli.ht,y,
wldoW)lood old a~' or other Jack
'\If Itvel!hood lh clroomslances beyond hiS cOilttQl' ~
I
ThiS conference Is convened •
relatively short'
after A1ie In-

fime

CoDf~ lOD.
H.Q.I11an
It:ild>ts In Tw.ab, a ;fIlrJlle~ re~abiln of"Uie Iie.la:ted ~vllil-

t-vnationaf

provIsions of the United
NattoDs
Charter have not been Ignored com..
pletely and on the contra". some
opportUnities have been sel~ UpQ:D
to examme them
In convening thiS coilfe:n:D.ce. na
twos reaffirm their dete'lmina'hin
as set out In the Preamble of the
Charter of the UnIted Nations
to
promote SOCial progress and better
standards of IICc III larger freedom"
arW to achieve ~nlernatlonaJ coope
rahon In the splnt of paragraph']
of the first artIcle of the Charter
through the solutIOn of mternattonal

The ProclamatIon further
lH'~t1
aU peoples and governments to pledae themselves to redouble their ef..
forts 6'10 prOVide for all human 00In. a life consonent With freedom
aDatJidiaal:tJ and COllduclve to physK:aL. martal SOCial and spiritual
welfare"
Thus many prmclples have been
recogmscd and affirmed as rights of
all human beings Many mtematlon
al conferences have been held
on
varied levels of pat1tlclpatlon
on
matters relatmg directly to
socml
welfare.

Noorz3I Some o[ the
newspapers have made

medIcal SCrYIces for all the people

for which we express our smcerc

how-

In

on

,

earlter work whIch had shown
that In lowel animals the thIng
which stimulates regeneratIOn IS
severe destructIOn of tIssue

grow ncw Itmbs If Ihey lose them

speCla!Jsed group of cells 10 stal t

ners were unable

Crabs grow new claws

talkmg

lDsectS new

legs and In yet lower animals only
a small pIece of the onginal crea
ture IS suffiCIent to produce a com

Instruchons from parts

of the" bluepnnts WhICh hither
to had heen sWltched off
How far have we gone tow

plele and perfecl replica

ands

persuadmg our bodies to

UntJl recently It was
believed
that lhlS power of regeneration as
II IS called had been
complefely

grow new speCialised tISSue whIch nm many IS never regenerat
ed' In a recent article wrItten

the warm blooded
creatures
the "IJournal Professor Lev Polezha
mammals the group which
mclu ~v head of the RUSSIan Acade
des man
my of SCIences Labol atory
of
But recent RUSSian and Amen..an
ExperImental Morphology says
work shows thIS IS not so
ThiS that he has already shown Ihat

research shows that the abIlity 10
Ihough t no longer comes abuut
nalurally II has to be prodded 1010

damaged bones tn the skull of
mammal~ can be repaned by st
lmulattng the skull to prod4ce
new bone although normally

actIon

once a mammal IS mature dam

It IS not so diffIcult to under
stand how we mlljht be able to
replace lost or disease,,!! organs

age to the skull can never be
I epalred by new formalton he
cause the skull loses all ahl!Jly

01

to regenerate

regenerate has surVived 10 mammals

tissues If

one

remembers

that evel y !JvlDg cell out of the
many mIllIOns In

the human

Professor Polezhaev also says
that hiS

expen~nts

on regene

hem i transplants
research suggests

ThIS was Itself based

neratwn were properly to be st

lmulated To USe an analogY It
IS rather as though town plan
to rebUIld a

city to proper plan after an ear
thquake unless plenty of the de
bflS from the dEsastei wei e to
be left lYing around when recon

strucIJon first hegan
Debns seems to be the maIn

stimulus which tells a damaged
organ to start to return ItS spe
clsl1sed cells to the undlfferent

lated state In which they began
WhlCh any part of theIr gene

In

hc code can be woken to lIfe 01

any part shut down

or SCientist 01 any other comp
arable sort
of speclahst were
suddenly to be sen I back In It

body can tams exactly the same

ratIOn raise what he calls the

me to school at the age of 14

set of lOst) uctlOns the
cal genetic c o d e '

lntngwng pOSSIbility of mak
lDg a human heart I egenerate

Wl,th hIS rather naflOW speciall
sat IOn WIped away and he Wei e

lis own new muscle

to be given the chance to stan

ldentl

ThiS code contalDs all the blue
pI IUts reqUIred to make
every
pat t of a human body So as to
aVOId confUSIOn somethIng like

to replace

any heart muscle lost through dl
sease
If thiS Droves to be dea
listlc then It may even remove

agaIn to take UP any career \\ h

Ich offered Itself
(Contmued on page 4)

UN 'Priority Areas Of Action In Asia
At Its closmg sesSlOn the Con
rcrence on dlL Apphca Loll of Sl
Inl:e and leLhnology to the De\C
lopment of ASIa conven d 10 New

Deihl by UNESCO

In

cooperatIOn

v..lth the United NatIOns Econo
mlc CommISSIOn for ASia and the
Far East has adopted a series of
recommendations
addressed
to

ASlan Member States of Ihe UN
and UNESCO
I he conferem.:e l:ulled or the par
lllipating I;::overnments I,t ASI8 I
endeavour to reach a .n101 num le
\lC of tutal nalJonal expendItures on
research and development of 1 per
(ent of their gross natlOno.ll produLl
h
soon as pOSSible but not ldter
ttan 1980 thiS figure
cumprJS ng
Lurrent and capital eX~Hthtun:'S II
nanced by both governm ntal and
rrtvate sources
[he conference further hSicd r. nl;'
pnorIty areas of actIon III ASIa
I-FuU usc of modern t.:omrnun!
func I )na! lite
ca lton techmques
rae) programmes SCience ~Jubs ano
lairS and ..ooperatlon With lppro
pnate orgarusations Incluct I'
wo
OleO s orgamsatlons to Jrl)Dh)[e th~
appreciation of sCience
h
spc
cia' emphaSIS on rurai p.:>pulatIons
2-lmprovement and "'X1Janslon uf
science education at all levels
bv
mcreaSIng the number ".... d raH;Ing
the quahficattons of tea hers With
o paraUel Improvement of cllrn,u

teaching mea InaIs and equIp

ment
3-hnproyement of

a

e~r

pros-

pects and posslbllllles of upgr.d ng

IHlddle level techmclans
In\,; UdlOg:
agncultural tec.hnlclans and lcLhnl
laJ sl:hool Ieachers
ExpanSion and
mp 'vell1ent
o agncultural education In
con
ret:tlUn With extenSion wOlk
and
applicatIOn of multi dlSl.lj) Ina I\ a..
r cultural resealcb progra 11 ne'" holh
baSiC and problem orLen etJ
5-StrengthenIng and link og (f
e.:>"lstlne: iufOl'matloo and documen
tatloo centre,; establlshme t of mw
lcntres and pOSSibly reglO Idl Ifl r
mallon clearing houses ral vnal I
I on of ex IS ml:' systems
Ihrcu~h
mi\Xlmum use of modern leLhlllqul.:s
u re'\:>roducllon
abstradm&
Inti
da ta proceSSllls
b-Development of hum<.lll sClcn
tift\. and technologIcal po ntHt l th
rough Improved tra1nmg
e Irlo
ment and workmg cond '-' I... and
equal educational opportunities for

all

sources and the transfer of appr(
pqate technology
On the subJcct of the lr<tn leI of
lechnology It Was speclh( ally
rc
Lommcnded that
I-Technology transfer tnd
1Il
formatIOn centres be set up UI gent
Iy With their fUO'jt.ions prJpo~d b~
the UN Economic and ~o.. ldl Co un
cll s AdVIsory Comnlltte£" On
the:
ApplicatIon of SCience an:.) Ie.: hno
logy to Development and y.lth br
IInl:hcs wherever necessary to pro
Vide ll..'iSlslllncC to
ente p ~e~
In
denUfYlng their tl!'chnolog .. tl
ne
eds the l1'1lul&bllJly of .. xlern ..t1 aid
and 111 lhe negotiatIOn of
at::ree
ments
2-1 he. UN Secretary (Jefl(:1 al be
invited to reView the overall pc ~I
tlOn of the work done in the fiehJ

uf thc transfer of technnlo#y

tegraled With development planning

permanent machmery to keep 4nder

gov~[IJmental

9-'PromotlOD of Internatmnal and
regional cooperation through
the
e~change of Information and sc..Ien
titlc personnel the pooiIn.1 of
re

he IS handing out free paper ha
ndkerchlefs at the door
You can hear them sobbll1g
all even rng he said
The ftlms Madam X and 1m
ItatlOn of L fe

l'

These women are gluttons fOl
pUnIshment

Hong Kong
Pierre Cardm one of the war

ld s leadIng fashIOn deslgncrs has
pled cted here
that the nude

Ilook

launched I ecently
dunng
FI ench Autumn collectIOns
twill become thE fashIon
~the

I ullly newspaper of Bal
kh pi OVIOl.:C also made a comment
tin the newly opened hospital
In
Pull Khumn fhe MinIstry of Pub
IlL Health ~ays the paper
has al
\\ IYs been IrYlng to populanse the
h 111llLed development of medICine
Ihroughout the country and IS op
cnlng new \lell-equlpped
hospltab
C Ill.: after another In every corner of
the country
The lJedar also diSCUsses the dan
gel uf the medical treatment
by
quakes n the remote areas of the
LOllntry and hopes that all pnmltlve
treatment IS replaced by
modcrn
medIC ne all over the country
In an other editonal the
dally
Hu!u! prulsed the move by anum
bcr 01 young doctors who have sho
wed wIlImgness to treat for a few
hours a week the poor patients free
r he paper says that although the
ductors arc trained at the expense
of governmenl yet this
101t1atIve
L ill be conSIdered a kmd of sacn
IILe on the part of those doctors
who are gOing to serve theIr co
untl y men selflessly
D III y Uelwd of Baghlan In an
l dltonal
has once again called on
the people 10 make usc of the tex
tiles produced locally
I he parer refers to the facl that
Ihe textile Industry In Afghamstan
has I long hlstol y Before the lex
ItIe mdustry was mechanIsed pea
pie n IhlS countl y produced a great
ImO.lJnt uJ silken colton and wool
len matCII ils through very SImple
Ind prJnllhv tools
But eversmce
Ihe mLeh Inlsed textile Industry has
Llllllc Into the scene local markets
hive been
filled
WIth
Imported
gllnds and LOtt 1ge textile productiOn
h l'i sLJHered a devastating set back
1 he paper suggests that re~trJL
t l n"l be Imposed un the amount of
Ilxtlk~. mported to enable the 10
L LI nduslfles thnve
I l II te.:xt le laet01les should 1m
pi \e the qu dlty 01 the r Qroduds
11\ n Ikmg lhtm
rm rf'
attraLllve
thr lugh llh:st LollllJl
Lumbl'l1atlon
md neW deSigns

ilINew York
Ed" 111 Call AI nell a 29 yea I
the
Tempted by eustomer s remarks, 'Oh how sweet are these ~old Amencan returned 10
water melons,' au Afghan water melon seller
dec.des to have !Unlted States from StockltDlm
Saturday v..hen
he was taken
orle blmself
~mto custody
by military police
Photo by Gene Donner
It Kennedy airport for allegedly
Sydney
desE'1 ling to Macow from Viet
SIX youlhs three of Ihem bra
nam on February 23
It was
a dreamZsa ~~d
Ihers were laded
for a total
Arnett
told
reporters
my
I ecalled there
weI e so many
of 47 years for the rape of a 15
VIew hasn I changed On the Viet
diamonds you would not belIeve
year old girl
nam war
gudty on It
The youths found
I Will sltll fight In any way I
But her dream
wOlld ended can to end the war
Fnday tn the central CrImInal
fuesday "hen she went to check
court wele sentenced by Judge
Arnett
attacked to the malO
oul of the Palace Holel
Taylor
tenance manne Unit In Cam Ra
MISS Gabon said the hotel of
EVidence offered ear her saJd
nh Tay Vtetnam allegedly de
that the rape vlcttm had been AClals J efused to honour her dol
recLed VI a Tokyo to Moscow on
hauled from a car by a lanat af- lar check and c1atmed they sho
leave for rest and relaxatlOn
ter she had refused to get ou t ,n uted all Amencans are Jlars
He l'aler went to Sweden wh
They kept my lewelry lugga
a lonely copse lo outer Sydney
ere
he received 10 dollars a
GlvlOg sentence Judge Taylm
ge and dogs tn the bloody hotel week from the welfare departm
whIle I trled to get Ameflcan ent
called the youths a collectIOn of
money
she said
Ignomlnlous curs
I couldn t II ve In Sweden on
spent all day trYlOg
to 10 dollars a week The hausIDg
One of the youths received
ro getShe Amelican
cash and added
and workIng conditIon there are
years four were
sentenced to
the AmerIcan embassy was of lern ble Al nett satd
eIght years each and one 10 five
no help
New Salem
years JaIl
She finally got $ 1 000 In trav
Bachelor s
Day was L.elebrated
New York
ellers checks hom Amencan 011 here
as IS done every year
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor retur
mlillonaJfe
Harry
Masterson and
After the parade the women
ned Wednesday from Portugual
converted It mto AmerIcan Dol
were wtned dIned and waltzed
In a lIght llttle rage because the
And therc was a bowling tourn
Palace Hotel 10 Estonl would lars
After the bIlls weI e paid she ey tb keep up Ihe men s IDter
not accept her $ 280
personal
contInued
her nephew Peter est
check and because she was accu
up her luggage
Sanders
pIcked
But Ihe Sadie
HawklDs tra
sed of IrylOg to steal hotel tow
at
Ihe
hotel
dltlOn III which a girl tS suppoels
They made him open all of sed to be able to latch to any
The blonde actress said ang
the 15 bags to see I was not stea
man she catches berOle sundo
I dy Tbe:r dldn t let us out of
Img anY of their towels
she
wn dldn t make sny dents m
Portugal
It was like NaZI Ger
spul tel ed
the bachelor ranks and you co
many
It took me fOUl haUl 5
to
uld probably pm It on midwest
The
Hungallan bOln
actress
trousers She carrIed
YOI kshlre terrters

two tiny

She told her troubles to repor
actress

Schlumberg~r

111

had

I ned to the

last Dlght
A third son
Wesley

bison s

I I
J

~

glound near he re

th, ee year

old

conservatism

One of those who d respond by
letter descnbed It as a Boslon
educated glt 1 of 21 from Sauges
Massachusetls I already have a
name picked out for one of OUI
men
Chnstlan Peter she wr

ole

As a postscnpt

~he

confin

ed
I ve always v.. anted to mar
I val ancheI and thJS IS the only

a wedding party '" Logar

Wc

small brook (jar) wllh the

'This new stethoscope keeps

stlcklng l
way I know how to
A girl
from a fIIllsh10g school would be

a disaster

warned an II1terest

ed respondent from Sllver SPI
Maryland
Duwood Toepkewn

tog

chall man

of the bachelol day celebiatlOn
at this town of New Salem said
about 25 lellers had been recelV
ed and headed These men and
women
and ltd be a home for
some cotton pIckIng lonely lads

Apparently the ocal bacors

III

~'Plte

of theIr rumcred mtelest
In Romance are enJoymg
the
farmer s life They rc harvestmg
lnother good crop n fine sum
mery weather

Al IlIght the bal s come to life
when the men
have hlllshed
With Ihe held~ and the mdklng
IS done StIll In OVei ails thelt
nalls hlack wtth sod they spend
Jokmg hours to themselves

Mlddlc-aged AIton Graf say

he 8 been very busy farming to
find himsell a wtfe
!ddon Eggers only 24 remark
ed nobody s calling all over to
wn lookmg for me when 1m la
te for suppel He dldn t say wh
elher he s glad or sad about that
A t any rate Toepkc says New
Salem folks make Bachelol Day
an annual event untIl It gets so

me of Its best bachelors ball hi
tched up
Athens
SWISS dnver Van HOiest flom

Zunch was ktlled
)l'lg

Fnday dur

the European tour motor ra

Ily

Van Horest aged 20 a dentISt
was caadnver With Vran Robert
49 a surgeon when theIr car col

Iided WIth a lorry on the road
from Zan !hI to Komohm
Ran Robert was taken to a Sa
lomka hospital senously Inlur
eli

Readmg, England
PalDtlllgs worth about 60000
stellll1g have been stolen from
a country home near thIS south

ern England town polIce said
Thursday
The
palnllngs-about lOa of
them torm part of one of them
selves collechons of wat~rcolours
III Bntam
They belong to 80
year old Malor
Leonatd Dent
who was on hohday when hiS
home was raIded
Dallas, Texas
U S Dtsnct Judge Sal ah T
Hughes ordered a dallas based
dtet 1'111 fum Fnday to destroy
all dosages contalnlOg ThYlOtd
and D,g,talis In combination
The declslOn could have a sta
ggenng effect on the weight re
ducmg medicatIOn mdustry

Many weight
reduction ptlls
have thlYOld or dlgltahs or both
Judge
Hughes
ruled
Ihat
(Continued on page

rcsult

that hiS trousers were drenched In
mud After he was helped to come
out we dIscovered that hiS shoes
had collectcd a lot of water
But he look the wbole thlDg 111
such t good nature that lhe IDCI
denl wa~ thought as part of
the
dcul As we started to walk agam
and I was behmd thc hoy Wllh thc
lamp I was greatly alarmed to see
before us a swollen fiver With
a
mukeshlft bndge on top
Actually the bndgc was nothmg
but a Jumble of narrow beams at
tach cd With onc Inother and odd
planks SO naded tbat a lot of gaps
were seen between them There was
no radmg on eIther Side and fallIng
down mto the
liver was as easy
IS anythmg
I asked my fnends to take
all
but what
couJd
Ihe pn:cautlOns
Ih('v do ~ \\-alklng hand III hand was
the only measure they coul'Cl resort
to but even Ihls was not WI thou
Is hazards If one of them made a
sl p he was bound to make
th(
1 thers f III
IS w€'1l
Howeve the fall nto tht: JO had
sobered down my co tra \cllers and
they exerl sed ex I I Lare In l:fl sSlIlg
the bfldge But the palh leading to
the village was gettmg nUl lOwer ill
the tIme II 7l",Z Iggcd belween nch
L >rnhelds and sometimes bel ween a
l:ornheld and lando; JUSt watered to
'ow wheat In
1 r ppmg On the narrow edge (pul
wan) and failing mane 01
thest:
lands meant betng buned III
the
mud completely J was get! ng $Lal
cd not only for my Iflend
whose
weight could dIsturb his
balance
but also for myself because my glas
ses were of not much help With the
hu~h corns further darkening
the
pulwan
Anyhow we managed to
reach
the vlIJage and were taken upstairs
10 hghted Dice roomS where
we
rermntsced the whole Journey and
laughed agam My chubby
friend
borrowed a pair at trouscrs and clad
h1i11Self With a wann blanket Nu
merous teapots were
brought
to
make us warm but We were alrea
dy warmed up before We alighted
from the cars
As soon as we saw Durray
the
greatest mUSICian 10 Logar
enter
lhe rOOm we were so glad
HIS
srmlling face mcant that there Was
to be good muSlC ane dancmg
One ot Us who IS very fond 01
the local mUSIC asked the rest nol
to let him )Oln the
profesSIOnals
even If he bnbed us We agreed on
that Durray told us about hiS tnp
to a nelghbounng country where he
was served a bowl of soup WIth a
huge of frog In It He sud With I
gesture that the poor creature look
ed Itke a lrafhc cop With both arms
extended We all laughed heartIly
After eating a few d shes of nce
which were nol to our tase at all
we went downstairs passed through
a labYrinth of compounds and fi
nally reached a courtyard With flo
wer beds and crowds of people "iq
uatttng hele and there
rhere were two b mds 01 mll~
(ContlOued on page 4)
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escaped Without Injury

flom the blaze wblch also com
pletely destroYed ,an adlo101Og
seven-car garage ftlled With Or

Colar

.'lOOT:'. !.~r"'·'

In

Roy
OrbJson died when
hts
150000 dollar lakeSIde home bu

been III Portugal to attend a
posh party
thrown by BoltVIan
fm Kmg Antenor PatIno and
FI aneD AmerIcan ad milhonaJfe

plell e
es

San1ers

Two young sons of SlnglDg star

tet after at flvlng on a Pan Arne
llcan au ways plane from LIsbon

The 45 year old

repal.:k

tel jected He IS also the nephew
of actor George Sanders MISS
Gabor s fonner husband
Hendersonville

necklace and blue bell bottomed

collectIOn of antIque ca

rs
..

rhe blaze occurred while the
smger was reported to he On hIS
"aY home from sInging engage
ment 10 England HIS wife was
k died In a motorcycle aCCident
In June 1966
The bodieS of the v Icllms Roy
Duane II and Tony 6 "el e fa
und sevel al hours aftet

the' [I

Ie
The children were
of their

grandparents

In

the care

I

Investlgl

tors have not determllled the caUSe of the fire
London
Some glrls have as many as 12
pregnanCIes before
theY marry

a doctOl said hCle Sunday
DoctOl Hover MeYflck told a
conference of. general practItwTI
ers So many glT!s are nQW see

We're going to Iry a new treat ment to brtng down your high te rnperature l ,

tng a partne' to fit their sItuatIon or their leurOSlS

109 In ASia-under UNE'5L.u s nus
InternatIOnal regIOnal orgawsanonregular review stImulate and. faelll

tale Ihe cooperation of
Member
Slales represented al Ihe N<w DeJ
(UNES( 0)

unpack and

wore a white blouse a long pearl

plces together wllh ECAFE and In
collaburallon With the approprJ I'e

hI conference so that Its
recl.:un ..
mendatlons can be Implemented

have retUi ned to

the hall CIl1e<na at Dumbarton
for thell thll d run In a mattf'r
f r weeks
by public demand
The
managel
commented

hy

transfer of technology
J-The Conference alSl)
Tecom
mended that the UNESc;O O"ec
lor General be
IIlvlted
by
the
UNESCO General Conf-,cnc.
to
study ways and means of estabhsb-

poliCies at the highest

cmema manager near here that

different UN bodies and to draw up
a comprehenSive plan and programme of achon for Opec.atlll~ the

7---<:ollabOlatlon betwe n ullIvcr
SltIes and laboratones aDli (ft:atlOn
cr. Institutes for advanced stud es to
foster SClentlfi<. research QuJ tech
nologlcal development
8-FormulatIOn and
Impll.:men
lallon of national pollcJes lntegrat
mg educatm research
tel:bnologj
aDd mdustry baied on the pllm::lplu
of endogenous development and in-

level

lars ball
Glasgow
The walls of women watchmg
sad films have 50 unnerved
a

Hi til

Later It emerged that the pro
ducts of destrocttOn the deblls
of hopelessly smashed up llVlllg
cells had to be present If rege

hIS own sister

Rigney WitS
charged
wlCh
murder but released On 5000 dol

c"

on

BlOlagJsts call thIS a return to
an
embryoniC state It allows
the regenerating body to use the
dlfferenllated cells for any pur
pose that may be requited lor rebuJld10g the organ
To use another analogy It IS
as though a trained accountant

the field of pubhc health
More hOSPitals have been opencd

opcned recently by Ihe Publtc Hc

What eVidence IS there
fOJ
such a remarkable claim? Take
hrst the work on skull bone re

pall

and wounded

Mrs Cat rle R,gney 24 hts own
WIfe Mrs LOIS Eldel Isaac 30
Norman Elder 33 son of one of
those killed and Mrs WdlIam
Kelden 28
slsler-1O-law of One
of them
Isaac s brother In-law Lawreo.ce Rigney ran and got hiS own
gun when Ihe shootIng started
ordered him to stop and when
he Ignored the oFder shot hIm
to death

alth Mmlster IS equlppcd WIth
fl
Ilboratory radIO graphy
radlosco
py IOd With other necessary faclhtiCS and IS wcll statfed wllh able
phYSICians
rhe paper refers to the fact lhat
PUll Khumrc In the BaghJan pro
v nCe In lhe last 111rty years
has
dfVeloped mto 1Il Important
m
dustnal' tuwn
The cver increaSing
I:xpanSlon of mdustry as well
as
lInpnned l.IgjrlcultUI'e has attracted
nH re people to settle down In thiS
lrca fhat IS how the need for
a
\HII equ ppcd and modern hosplhtl
\ IS felt In P JIJ
Khumfl
despite
lhl: Ilct the ladones Ihere
had
the r own dlnll:~ which
however
\\crc eqUIpped only to cope
WIth
Illf rgenly ca~es
adds the paper
I hl ncwspapcr
hopes that
the
M I1lstl y 01 Publll Health Will open
nlOl c (f such hospItals In Ihe re
mole.: parIs 01 the LOlJntry so that
e.:\t ry body l.:an m Ike use of modern
1T1ldll:lnt It Ihe same time
bemf,t
rebeved ol th~ qu lkcs who
treat
pet pic hi ndlv w th f t1 tl lono;equell

Making Human Organs Regenerate
the lleed fOI
and prescn,t
thaI It will

nuly meetIng took a 22 calibre
PIStol and rifle from hts car re
turned and shot at hiS mother
In law Mrs Dons Elder, 59 and
her brother Pehton Elder 50

and the Increased number of grad
uates from the college of medlcme
ha Ve' made It posslbJe to establIsh
new bospltals In orcas badly 10 need
of public health services
1 he ten-bed hospital which was

mpetence to extend beyond the nar
lOW IUTllts set by the
resolutulIl
thereby meeting
the cxpcetat1ofl:\,
,nd urgent needs of mankind
Ir,
this area
Instead of merely reanl ''In' III
ccpted pflnclples
thIS
conference
o;hould be the architect of l0ns r IL
liVe practical and effed '0
mCl
sures to chnrfge those l>sped) . . r thl
eCOnOITI!l soc al and pm tll.:JI
en
vlronment which make ne C'ssenli n
ntcrnatlonal cooperations reljl ret!
for progress In SOCial "Cli'l e
In
pOSSible

nll1e tenths Or more of these inS
tl uctlOns al e SWitched off 10
each cell leavmg only the nght
bit of the bluepnnt which tells
the cell how to make Itself mto
the flght kmd of cell faT the part
of the body It has to live
and
work m
One of the traIls bemg most
hotly pursued by SCIentists today
IS the way to discover Just how
different bits of bluepflni are
SWitched on and SWitched
off
SCientIsts are perhaps half way
to a full
understandmg
after
which It should become pOSSIble
to mampulate the deSign of OUI
bodies at WIll by persuadIng any

to

mediCine IS not developed
In Afgh IDlstan to the extent of provldmg
In the country........for Instance some
comparallvely well populated areas
In the country lack propc,f mechcal
IlcliJtles and people have to travel
t long distance before they can get
medical Bid-yet says the paper un
der the two five Year Plans not
able achievements have been made

stalt Writer

enJoyeu one anotber lJ11mensely
tJetorc starting our hazardOUs tTlP
one 01 us who IS always hungry
oak me to tnc Khyoer Kestaurant
wnere he; ate It plateCl.l1 ,pI spagcttls
wl~h rnlUlons Oi meal oaUs
AS he always takes gOOd care of
u:; he suggested that we ~;nould buy
somelhmg ~o bOost our morale on
Ine way I his was done Immea1ate!y
II was getting dark outSide
but
we were bemg IliumlOated mternaiIy So by the tIme WC were UShered
'1.0 stop the cars and dlscmbark
we
Were ail sel
J he main road was mostly
as...
phaltcd but the narrow path to the
left caded {or a great deal of care
I ne boy leadmg us WIth a kerosene
lamp W ls In a ternble hurry
So
\\.e had LO nurry too Before
we
reached a bndge, our glutton frlend
look. a sharp turn and fell mto a

Ifejuq Iflalll 01 Herat, In an edi-

nppropnatc UN dIviSIons
which
h IVC been of II1calculable value and

I he great debate m
spare part
surgery today concentrates on lwo
thmgs
first whether artlficlal me
lh Inlcal organs wllr ultImately co
me to be used Instead of lJvmg l)r
g Ins taken frum a donor secondly
how long It Will be before the prob
km of rejectIon of foreign grans
IS t.IecIslvely overcome
But Il IS now qUlle pOSSIble that
both the~ arguments may become
obsolete For we now have the pas
Slblhty that Instead of acceptIng
grafts or USIng mechamcal organs
human bemgs may be taught to ""r
ow theIr own spare parts from their
own bodies
Some lowcl antmals automatically

-

proVinCial
comments

I

tOrial says thai tbough the field of

for:ts undertaken In the field by the

ever necesmtate an expreSSion,

B,. A

My coueagues and 1 were mVited

on the ncwly opencd hospItal

In addItion, there IS tbe
work
done by the Specmltsed AgenCies
Iud the Non-Govcrnmental OrganlSallons'---not 10 speak of the ef-

appreciation
Tbe above conSiderations

Afghan DlaQ'

I

By A Stall Writer
Rcccnlly a len bed bospllal was
opehed m Pule Khumn by the
I'oblle Health M ml~ter MISS Kubra

klD~ bave an Important bearing

tlon
our pari of dlssallSfactlOn with thc
However, Its belDg assembled dutcrms of referencc given to this
rlDg tbe Inlemallonal
Year (or ,on.roll lIic!:~.~IQf'l"eII1'llll conferenco In VJew uot only of
Humart Rlgbls at UnIted Nations
1IillI08, lJltlDIOOa I!iilJ8almerl J ilIiat work already done to thIs ficld bul
Headquaretrs on such a hlih level the' UDlftralt1 Dl!CIarjllipn staled aliso ot practical and realtshc needs
and WIth such hroad partIcipatIOn. coriitoon understanCijnt, of tIJ pe"- we should have expcctcd n morc
IS of particular signIficance
pies of the wQrld CGlIMJiina lhe in
constructive mandalc
11 IS beartening !hat m these past ahenable and Invlnbib~ npta ot
Wc ore fully awarc of thc pres
few yc:ars which have witnessed a all Jl1eIItbers of the tnunan family
~ure of time and or
engagements
dlsproporllonate share of dlsturb- and consl,tuted an obltgatlon for thc mlllistcrs may havc al homc
ances of world-wide Impodance and
the members of the
mternatIonal However we Sincerely hopc
that
effect the human aspects of the community
the conference Will consuJer Its co

la

ExtenSion 59

2~
1111

23821

For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24026

=

15

Edllor

rlgills m general and parl,oulilriy economiC, SOCial a,qd cultoral subjects which practic~lly' ~pea.

lOllstrucltvc debates nre nn almost
Infinite lnd vuned assortment
of
Jnternatlonal conventIOns and agre
cments awaitmg ratificatIOn or 1m

, I
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~rpvineial

M:an~ Inore ,have mot 10 conSider

cularly the prOVISions of Article 25
paragraph I
Everyone has the fight to a stan·
dard of hVlOg adequate
for
the

lost by higher aUlmals especially l-y(.lor the BritISh magazwe SCience

I hIS Ibell Is regrellable for
lilly l IS harmful Co the teeth hU I
NATO sllll topped thc fllc
mouth
odur
t also gIves I bad
I he liberal Influent, 11
Mun Lh
However there IS no law
against
ne w~papcI
Suet/cit /ltS( he
ZeltllllU
t Ikmg naswar But guot.! tltlzenshlp
L lmmented on Nasser s specl:h that
lllt.! ordinary tlquet uem tnd that 11
Llntlnued United Stales backing for
Ie 1St 'they not 'iPlt llut Ihe.: 'inull
I'll wi giveS the UAR president a
n PUbllL
ne\V )u:aSIOn to denounce Jewish
Mu~t snull takers SpIt
ns dl hl
lllfluclll:e in world polltlLS n
IhC'
'>Cs l)n Ihl luads ant.! Ins u('
th
'il\ Ie of HItler
ll\lng rom'> Spllllllg IS espc\. III
Ht' thus addresses MOSLOV. wh
disgustlllg 11Sldc
buses and
th~
dl ought to be on the alert agamst
r hl.: lrust H.lvamed to most Af
L:UllO lui Lllled un all Lltlz;ens
I
ZIonist subverSiOn 10 Its own sp
(<.In natIOns In the first few years
oper It I In thIs re'ipl.~1 and lei
hl rE''i r I power (French PresIdent
1 Iht Ir sovereignty
has
largely
I lin Imlll sp t1lng It also l.:aliid un
( hiHlesJ de Gaulle also Is told that
heen used up Afnca s star role IS
Ihe bu,> LOmpan\ tn h Ing pO'iIU'i
Ih P Ir 'i students nots wert
Je
t vel In the Loncer! of the powers
nd warnJOg~ nSldt: the hu'il.:s 19
h malhmatlons somcth ng
he
the LOlllltru;s of the e.:ontrnent
HC
nst SllLh aLilon
(H1Ulll) 'ihould known
ht:lter
educed lr rl Vng Ihlrd fiddle at
rhe same SSue 01 the
ill
\'il n 1\\
ed lnother edllonal welcOm1ng the
tJec.:lSlOn 01 the M n o;try of Pl hi I.:
It IS tltllgethl:l lip to themselves
Health n launLhlng I loursc
Il r
\. nst.f\i1t \c natlUnal FlUnk
I \.hange thIS
sttuatlOn
I ling publL: ht:alth rc:porkr" 1m!
1110t'/1! Ile Lfltll"g
In
<tn
Perhaps
st ttlstlLlans
d h r LI t n \h{; Algiers I.:onference
they would bcst start wllh a year
pI rntrospectlon the paper Lonclu
I hiS l'i aver} Impt rt Inl IIdd (I
If 1ht Or" tn satlon for
African
ded With obvIOUS reference to the
III vlly
n whH.:h the m Illstrj h HI
UnIt v (OAUI daJmed these LC·nfc
OA U pmc1almmg next year as year
not slep~d In 'iystematlLally b f II
n l.:'i hid provt'n frultles~
t f Ihe fight Igamst rae sm 1110 r tC'
(orred stat stl\.
t1
health
Iro
rhc: OnwnJ\alwtl IS there
but
II dlSLf mlnallon
highly eSslntlll r lr
lhawlng
out
\\11-.: t: 'i Ihe un ty
the piper asked
I mg t<"rm pllns
W Il nlng th It Ih'i W is a reason for
P/(I do
~estcrday e.:omes out WIth
Stll'itlLS aVlllblc ~tl fir Lin not
l
llll.:ln rlthel thlll for relish m
he ucpe.:nd, d UfH n 'iJllLe th(
very
lurnp-.: Ami II
ev('rvwhere
1 It'tom/:{
Ir!lde headlmed soldier
1111 thlld of Ihe r L( mpdatJon 1<; not
\\hcn thlP " S \ nptth\ lor the fa~
of the I tnd nf SovIets which reads
In part
1 he lofty features
of
In <ILL rLl w Ih sLlenllllL pr nLlplts
AlfiL I
there IS
thE"
DeL 'i \t 1
the IILk I prugress
Ihe SOViet soldiers theIr ardenl pal
, r Inst InL:e when
Ill)tlsm and slKlalJst
Intern ItlOn<.l
danger of tn epldtmll.: breakln~ out
n Alrtl I In MC nl.:fct I tlld :-.pel:lfically
the MlIlIstry of Puhll\. Health laun
WIthIn the OAlJ <;eems 10 he a fad
110;111 hrm communIst
convIctIOn
hIgh understanding of their
Juty
lhe'i I n ltlOnwlde VaLllnatlon cam
which UN S~rt:t Ir} (jenera I
LJ
palgn IS '.l preL lutltll1arj' measure
r h tnl d u not nwntliltl but whlLh and splended tralllmg have been
fhe vaLLIDator te IIll<; gl out to the
~huuld bc IllcntlOne.:d
thl' Afnc 1n
demonstr ued once agaIn With
re
U)lllltry Side and come back With
h Ibtt of always holdlDg respon~ hIe
ne.:wed vigour In recent weeks when
llur forces together With the troops
leports about the r actIVIties
\omeunc else for the failure to rE"
II Bulgaria Hungary Poland
the
rhe edltonal expressed doubt asach 1mblllous mostly too
rem ole
IIltt
I 11111 Illi 1111111 111I11111 I 1111I111 Illllmll
I
III lUll III
"'''''''''''''''''1''111
III 11I1 ,lll'lIIUllllllllll I 1II11l1 ~
(mrtumum

Con

fF~ellr. of MIlllsters Respollnble lor

•

Smce present city affalrs are run In such a
s!fn\o ilnd dlsorg-amsed manner that one can hanl
Iy be
sure
there
IS
a
municipal ad
mlnJ~tratlOIl
It
all Initiative
In
this re
~ard
may
be
taken
by
any
other
3vpropnate orJ{antsatlOn such as the City Plan
nmg
Department 01 even the Mhustry of Com
111 lin II: tlons Several organisations could Join ha
Ihls and pool their resources to complete
tlus
\\ ()f I{
tS soon as possible

lhlrl' art> st'\cral ways thlll! could be do
hut
w('
think
the
eaSiest
way
to
sllnpl)
number
the
streets
Ill}
could
be
dl\ Ided mto various re

YIC'itt:rdays A II Larned aD edl
t r a l \.ondemn ng I very usual ha
h t among OUI people who use mo
LJth ~null and then SPlt any wherl,;.
Ih \ 1 kt.: It l.s the duty uf cVel}
ndl'lJdu tl to be.: \.i:ile[ul about he
ping the LILy dean and tIdy
the
::)l)me ut our L:1uzen~ sa d
the
t:Jltorl<t1 unfortunately
ha\c
h 4h I 11 uSing nwuth snult
Prep Ired trom tobacco Ie IVC:i IOU
lin'" Ish It IS made locally tnU ha
I
bll ... r and sharp t iste Usually I
It.: lspoonful of the snull IS put Ul'
Jernc:ath Ihe tongue lor a lew 1111
Ilutes and lhen SPit uut
A tIn of snuH whlLh Ltn
11~1
n the a verage Iur a buu t a
week
L( 'it Al two (jrtnl~ng JILcnscs I)
tht: produLtlon 01 sllult l~ a IULrC;l
t Ve bU~Jness for the
government
ElL h year the right to produce the
~;null which IS lOt..: dly l:allcd
nas
\\ Ir IS gr mted to the hIghest b d

1'V'retl at ,he Illtenultlonal

world economic and socJal

gruns such as
lIOuUlW'e9t and tile stre·
ets numbered recaJatIy. The numbering al'l'llItCe·
ILent faelUtates lilIlIlDc PJaees, but If It preselits
any teebnlcal dUllouJtles tbe.e Is no reason why
n'1mes coold not be used

The numberIDg of bouses and namIDg 01 streets
• one or the urgent tasks that has to be underta
ken by lIle Municipal CorporatIOn ID the capital
PerhaPs an the past thiS problem was not so acu
Ie because the city had not sprawled \0 the ex
tent it has now But now that the city is expand
Ing and the problem of Rndlng a house IS beeom
mg mure difficult street names am1 house Dum
ht>rs IS a most pressmg need

f ol/mvlIIg IS tl,e
text of the
\p(!('e h bv Afghan A mbassador to
UN Ahrlllr Rahman Pazhwak de

Important conference

Puhltshtd every day except Friday lIlIt} Afghan pub
fit Iwllda) by 'he Kabut T/lnes Pub /Blt/ng Agency

I

I

election and to convey tbrough you,
our congratulations to the
VlcePreSIdents and the Rapporteur The
delegation of Afghamslan
WIShes
you success m Icadlng thIs highly

exe(uttvt

PAG,E 3

Pazhwak Addresses 80eialWeliate Meeting

Food For Thought

\
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Itt all) WIlhelm

the soup wasn t qUIte as salty as all that '"

It maY take some gIrls 12 pr
egnancles to do thiS And then
they settle dQwn to a very stable
relat.ionshlp he said
Brokneal, Virginia
A man settled a famlly quar
1 e1 WI th a
hall of bullets here
yesterday ktlhng two relatl yes
and wounding four others before
belDg shot to death by hiS bra
ther.ln.law
Pobce saId the man OtIS as
sac suddenly I ushed out "f a fa

•

Is It

catching doctor·'

PAGE 2
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Street Names AndHouse norihwest,
Numoor:s
•

If the latter metbod Is ebosen then It Is better

to use lIlose na..,es which have a place In our
history sucb as tbose 01 statesmen, kings, generals,
I_ts al tlsts . . . literary figures

I~ IS perhaps one

It may be said that the olty is likely to un
derl:o maiur changes dUTmg the next several ye
ars and malJY streets and even residential dfstrl
cts may disappear and therelore it Is better to
postpune tltis programme until everything
has
bF~U slabillsed However
th.s is a lame argu
IT ent ~Ince names of street-Iii that disappear can
~ Iways he used for new streets commg into bemg

of the pecull if lspects of
socaa) life m Kabul these days that anyone glv
mg a party has to send out a rough sketch of
the locality of hiS house I vcn then .It IS sornetJ
mes dillicult to find tlte house Itl: question Prj
pie recelVID~ letters
and correspondence (rom
other parts of the country and abroad have to
~t>t It through an offiCIal or~an1satlon or a mlDJS
tn: Sonl{ people find that lherf' IS hf) altcrnatl\e
exc~pt I cntlllg' it post box

The finanCial cost of the proJect should be
dl~tT11Juted among house owners on an equal ba
Sl~ alld unrrorm metalhc digits should be made
ava,lahle for the numberml{ of the houses

It IS obViOUS that thiS SJtu ItlOn cannot last
lOdt:fiwt.ely "ItIt the expansion 01 tlte eity and
the ~rowlllJ.: Iwed for corn spondence
between
IPdlvlduals and hrganls .tlOns speedy
action
IS
reqUired to number the houses and streets Num
berHl~ huuS( s should not present
enormous pro
hlPlll" smci It (nuld b(' done at a relat.l\cly low
co"l

nc
IS
Thl

--------------IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE

dlf

whdhcl III thl:' reports submit
noncha
d Line v.h ch range Irom
h;d It Ihe end of such an operatIon
IlnLe to leal hatred
Consequently
Irl In rH.t Iboo;lutelv Lorrect Mort:
Ihn do then best to aVOId vaccIna
t )ll~ and other medical
lreatment
I ten Ihan not thl:' v lu.:mators 1ft:
I l Sl\l their own necks the vac
ilL I nde.: to be lazy or Llfcless ab( ut
n It( 1 s file eroneOLls rcports ham
pCllllrl11 ng their dutle'i
Inste hJ r gOing 10 Ilw pt.:ople.:s
pellllg the progress of the
pubhc
he 11th rhe new Lours£.>
launched
hllrncs Ind m Ikmg "Ul£.> that C\crv
lll.tCrnhc
lf thl lanllhes get their \\ II unduubtedJy train profeSSIOnal
he dth st IstlstJclans whJch In add I
. . 111 l'i Ihe~ 'i t dQ\l,n In the \lllagl
u:ntle'i lilt! <'l'ik pUlplc tll LomC t 1 11111 to learnmg thc teLhnlC<llltles of
tht rn
lhelr profeSSion will also be told of
the Importance of
exadltude
In
I here arc all sorts of feehngs am
()ng the people about modern me compllhng their reports

DIsplay

Ctasstft€d

\Vest Gq III tn
prelj~
Lomment
Monday ranged frorn UAR
)resl
dent J Imal Abdel N Isscr S weekend
speel:h tu the Afnl:an Summit me.:
cling In Algiers but Czechoslovakll
and Implications of the InvaSIon fOI

Column inch Af 100
seven lines per nuerflon)
per lme bold 11lpe AI 20

gotjl<;
<- ltmg the Blafra problem tjnd
th~ other tcrr ble wound
of
the
Lontlnent the southern Sudan
the
paper also Lame ou~ agamst
the
double standards In dealIng With
d SL' IllllnatJon
Afr ca IS stlil attempting to find
ilsclf In the
transItIOnal
penod
hel\Vct:n Lolonml status and a genu
n(1\ ndependent state self assured
nd nllt suffering from
nfenonty
mplexes the outside world
WIll
h lH' 10 shm\ t lot 01 patCtnLc With
the Afr ILan Lontment sllll

S KHALIL EdllM tn Chief
Tel 24047

subscrtption rales

SUA FIE HAUEL

Tel

=

Yearly

At

Halt Yearly

At
Af

Quartely

1000
600
300

FOREIGN

It III

Slluol Wellor< held III New York
Sf ptcmber J 1968
Mr Presldenl
Td express a heartfelt deSire
I
Wish to congratulate you on your

The convcntng of a conference of
representatIves responsible for soc·
lal welfare at any time woUld be
bo'h limely and of great Imporlancc particularly m the
present

sUua-

• 'PiRT I
problcms of an cconomlc
l:ultural or humamt9nsn

'
SOCIal,
character

This confercnce is also a direct
expression of the faith of nations
In thc UniverSal Declaration of Hu
man RIghts In gcneral and part,-

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarterly
III ttlll 11111111 1111 III 1IIIllU1I1111111JI I 1111

$
$
$

I 1111I

40

-

Edllonal

=

Ex 24 58

CIHulatwn

and

Adverlfsl71

I

,,

oh
s"",ot welfare
The result of Ihosc lengthy and

heallh and well-bemg ot

plcmentabon or bolh

and of hiS family, mcludmg

blmself
food,

cloth 109 housmg and me,hcal care
and necessary sO<:lal -aer.vli:es, and
the right. to security in the evat of
unemploymen*, s,iclmess, dlsabli.ht,y,
wldoW)lood old a~' or other Jack
'\If Itvel!hood lh clroomslances beyond hiS cOilttQl' ~
I
ThiS conference Is convened •
relatively short'
after A1ie In-

fime

CoDf~ lOD.
H.Q.I11an
It:ild>ts In Tw.ab, a ;fIlrJlle~ re~abiln of"Uie Iie.la:ted ~vllil-

t-vnationaf

provIsions of the United
NattoDs
Charter have not been Ignored com..
pletely and on the contra". some
opportUnities have been sel~ UpQ:D
to examme them
In convening thiS coilfe:n:D.ce. na
twos reaffirm their dete'lmina'hin
as set out In the Preamble of the
Charter of the UnIted Nations
to
promote SOCial progress and better
standards of IICc III larger freedom"
arW to achieve ~nlernatlonaJ coope
rahon In the splnt of paragraph']
of the first artIcle of the Charter
through the solutIOn of mternattonal

The ProclamatIon further
lH'~t1
aU peoples and governments to pledae themselves to redouble their ef..
forts 6'10 prOVide for all human 00In. a life consonent With freedom
aDatJidiaal:tJ and COllduclve to physK:aL. martal SOCial and spiritual
welfare"
Thus many prmclples have been
recogmscd and affirmed as rights of
all human beings Many mtematlon
al conferences have been held
on
varied levels of pat1tlclpatlon
on
matters relatmg directly to
socml
welfare.

Noorz3I Some o[ the
newspapers have made

medIcal SCrYIces for all the people

for which we express our smcerc

how-

In

on

,

earlter work whIch had shown
that In lowel animals the thIng
which stimulates regeneratIOn IS
severe destructIOn of tIssue

grow ncw Itmbs If Ihey lose them

speCla!Jsed group of cells 10 stal t

ners were unable

Crabs grow new claws

talkmg

lDsectS new

legs and In yet lower animals only
a small pIece of the onginal crea
ture IS suffiCIent to produce a com

Instruchons from parts

of the" bluepnnts WhICh hither
to had heen sWltched off
How far have we gone tow

plele and perfecl replica

ands

persuadmg our bodies to

UntJl recently It was
believed
that lhlS power of regeneration as
II IS called had been
complefely

grow new speCialised tISSue whIch nm many IS never regenerat
ed' In a recent article wrItten

the warm blooded
creatures
the "IJournal Professor Lev Polezha
mammals the group which
mclu ~v head of the RUSSIan Acade
des man
my of SCIences Labol atory
of
But recent RUSSian and Amen..an
ExperImental Morphology says
work shows thIS IS not so
ThiS that he has already shown Ihat

research shows that the abIlity 10
Ihough t no longer comes abuut
nalurally II has to be prodded 1010

damaged bones tn the skull of
mammal~ can be repaned by st
lmulattng the skull to prod4ce
new bone although normally

actIon

once a mammal IS mature dam

It IS not so diffIcult to under
stand how we mlljht be able to
replace lost or disease,,!! organs

age to the skull can never be
I epalred by new formalton he
cause the skull loses all ahl!Jly

01

to regenerate

regenerate has surVived 10 mammals

tissues If

one

remembers

that evel y !JvlDg cell out of the
many mIllIOns In

the human

Professor Polezhaev also says
that hiS

expen~nts

on regene

hem i transplants
research suggests

ThIS was Itself based

neratwn were properly to be st

lmulated To USe an analogY It
IS rather as though town plan
to rebUIld a

city to proper plan after an ear
thquake unless plenty of the de
bflS from the dEsastei wei e to
be left lYing around when recon

strucIJon first hegan
Debns seems to be the maIn

stimulus which tells a damaged
organ to start to return ItS spe
clsl1sed cells to the undlfferent

lated state In which they began
WhlCh any part of theIr gene

In

hc code can be woken to lIfe 01

any part shut down

or SCientist 01 any other comp
arable sort
of speclahst were
suddenly to be sen I back In It

body can tams exactly the same

ratIOn raise what he calls the

me to school at the age of 14

set of lOst) uctlOns the
cal genetic c o d e '

lntngwng pOSSIbility of mak
lDg a human heart I egenerate

Wl,th hIS rather naflOW speciall
sat IOn WIped away and he Wei e

lis own new muscle

to be given the chance to stan

ldentl

ThiS code contalDs all the blue
pI IUts reqUIred to make
every
pat t of a human body So as to
aVOId confUSIOn somethIng like

to replace

any heart muscle lost through dl
sease
If thiS Droves to be dea
listlc then It may even remove

agaIn to take UP any career \\ h

Ich offered Itself
(Contmued on page 4)

UN 'Priority Areas Of Action In Asia
At Its closmg sesSlOn the Con
rcrence on dlL Apphca Loll of Sl
Inl:e and leLhnology to the De\C
lopment of ASIa conven d 10 New

Deihl by UNESCO

In

cooperatIOn

v..lth the United NatIOns Econo
mlc CommISSIOn for ASia and the
Far East has adopted a series of
recommendations
addressed
to

ASlan Member States of Ihe UN
and UNESCO
I he conferem.:e l:ulled or the par
lllipating I;::overnments I,t ASI8 I
endeavour to reach a .n101 num le
\lC of tutal nalJonal expendItures on
research and development of 1 per
(ent of their gross natlOno.ll produLl
h
soon as pOSSible but not ldter
ttan 1980 thiS figure
cumprJS ng
Lurrent and capital eX~Hthtun:'S II
nanced by both governm ntal and
rrtvate sources
[he conference further hSicd r. nl;'
pnorIty areas of actIon III ASIa
I-FuU usc of modern t.:omrnun!
func I )na! lite
ca lton techmques
rae) programmes SCience ~Jubs ano
lairS and ..ooperatlon With lppro
pnate orgarusations Incluct I'
wo
OleO s orgamsatlons to Jrl)Dh)[e th~
appreciation of sCience
h
spc
cia' emphaSIS on rurai p.:>pulatIons
2-lmprovement and "'X1Janslon uf
science education at all levels
bv
mcreaSIng the number ".... d raH;Ing
the quahficattons of tea hers With
o paraUel Improvement of cllrn,u

teaching mea InaIs and equIp

ment
3-hnproyement of

a

e~r

pros-

pects and posslbllllles of upgr.d ng

IHlddle level techmclans
In\,; UdlOg:
agncultural tec.hnlclans and lcLhnl
laJ sl:hool Ieachers
ExpanSion and
mp 'vell1ent
o agncultural education In
con
ret:tlUn With extenSion wOlk
and
applicatIOn of multi dlSl.lj) Ina I\ a..
r cultural resealcb progra 11 ne'" holh
baSiC and problem orLen etJ
5-StrengthenIng and link og (f
e.:>"lstlne: iufOl'matloo and documen
tatloo centre,; establlshme t of mw
lcntres and pOSSibly reglO Idl Ifl r
mallon clearing houses ral vnal I
I on of ex IS ml:' systems
Ihrcu~h
mi\Xlmum use of modern leLhlllqul.:s
u re'\:>roducllon
abstradm&
Inti
da ta proceSSllls
b-Development of hum<.lll sClcn
tift\. and technologIcal po ntHt l th
rough Improved tra1nmg
e Irlo
ment and workmg cond '-' I... and
equal educational opportunities for

all

sources and the transfer of appr(
pqate technology
On the subJcct of the lr<tn leI of
lechnology It Was speclh( ally
rc
Lommcnded that
I-Technology transfer tnd
1Il
formatIOn centres be set up UI gent
Iy With their fUO'jt.ions prJpo~d b~
the UN Economic and ~o.. ldl Co un
cll s AdVIsory Comnlltte£" On
the:
ApplicatIon of SCience an:.) Ie.: hno
logy to Development and y.lth br
IInl:hcs wherever necessary to pro
Vide ll..'iSlslllncC to
ente p ~e~
In
denUfYlng their tl!'chnolog .. tl
ne
eds the l1'1lul&bllJly of .. xlern ..t1 aid
and 111 lhe negotiatIOn of
at::ree
ments
2-1 he. UN Secretary (Jefl(:1 al be
invited to reView the overall pc ~I
tlOn of the work done in the fiehJ

uf thc transfer of technnlo#y

tegraled With development planning

permanent machmery to keep 4nder

gov~[IJmental

9-'PromotlOD of Internatmnal and
regional cooperation through
the
e~change of Information and sc..Ien
titlc personnel the pooiIn.1 of
re

he IS handing out free paper ha
ndkerchlefs at the door
You can hear them sobbll1g
all even rng he said
The ftlms Madam X and 1m
ItatlOn of L fe

l'

These women are gluttons fOl
pUnIshment

Hong Kong
Pierre Cardm one of the war

ld s leadIng fashIOn deslgncrs has
pled cted here
that the nude

Ilook

launched I ecently
dunng
FI ench Autumn collectIOns
twill become thE fashIon
~the

I ullly newspaper of Bal
kh pi OVIOl.:C also made a comment
tin the newly opened hospital
In
Pull Khumn fhe MinIstry of Pub
IlL Health ~ays the paper
has al
\\ IYs been IrYlng to populanse the
h 111llLed development of medICine
Ihroughout the country and IS op
cnlng new \lell-equlpped
hospltab
C Ill.: after another In every corner of
the country
The lJedar also diSCUsses the dan
gel uf the medical treatment
by
quakes n the remote areas of the
LOllntry and hopes that all pnmltlve
treatment IS replaced by
modcrn
medIC ne all over the country
In an other editonal the
dally
Hu!u! prulsed the move by anum
bcr 01 young doctors who have sho
wed wIlImgness to treat for a few
hours a week the poor patients free
r he paper says that although the
ductors arc trained at the expense
of governmenl yet this
101t1atIve
L ill be conSIdered a kmd of sacn
IILe on the part of those doctors
who are gOing to serve theIr co
untl y men selflessly
D III y Uelwd of Baghlan In an
l dltonal
has once again called on
the people 10 make usc of the tex
tiles produced locally
I he parer refers to the facl that
Ihe textile Industry In Afghamstan
has I long hlstol y Before the lex
ItIe mdustry was mechanIsed pea
pie n IhlS countl y produced a great
ImO.lJnt uJ silken colton and wool
len matCII ils through very SImple
Ind prJnllhv tools
But eversmce
Ihe mLeh Inlsed textile Industry has
Llllllc Into the scene local markets
hive been
filled
WIth
Imported
gllnds and LOtt 1ge textile productiOn
h l'i sLJHered a devastating set back
1 he paper suggests that re~trJL
t l n"l be Imposed un the amount of
Ilxtlk~. mported to enable the 10
L LI nduslfles thnve
I l II te.:xt le laet01les should 1m
pi \e the qu dlty 01 the r Qroduds
11\ n Ikmg lhtm
rm rf'
attraLllve
thr lugh llh:st LollllJl
Lumbl'l1atlon
md neW deSigns

ilINew York
Ed" 111 Call AI nell a 29 yea I
the
Tempted by eustomer s remarks, 'Oh how sweet are these ~old Amencan returned 10
water melons,' au Afghan water melon seller
dec.des to have !Unlted States from StockltDlm
Saturday v..hen
he was taken
orle blmself
~mto custody
by military police
Photo by Gene Donner
It Kennedy airport for allegedly
Sydney
desE'1 ling to Macow from Viet
SIX youlhs three of Ihem bra
nam on February 23
It was
a dreamZsa ~~d
Ihers were laded
for a total
Arnett
told
reporters
my
I ecalled there
weI e so many
of 47 years for the rape of a 15
VIew hasn I changed On the Viet
diamonds you would not belIeve
year old girl
nam war
gudty on It
The youths found
I Will sltll fight In any way I
But her dream
wOlld ended can to end the war
Fnday tn the central CrImInal
fuesday "hen she went to check
court wele sentenced by Judge
Arnett
attacked to the malO
oul of the Palace Holel
Taylor
tenance manne Unit In Cam Ra
MISS Gabon said the hotel of
EVidence offered ear her saJd
nh Tay Vtetnam allegedly de
that the rape vlcttm had been AClals J efused to honour her dol
recLed VI a Tokyo to Moscow on
hauled from a car by a lanat af- lar check and c1atmed they sho
leave for rest and relaxatlOn
ter she had refused to get ou t ,n uted all Amencans are Jlars
He l'aler went to Sweden wh
They kept my lewelry lugga
a lonely copse lo outer Sydney
ere
he received 10 dollars a
GlvlOg sentence Judge Taylm
ge and dogs tn the bloody hotel week from the welfare departm
whIle I trled to get Ameflcan ent
called the youths a collectIOn of
money
she said
Ignomlnlous curs
I couldn t II ve In Sweden on
spent all day trYlOg
to 10 dollars a week The hausIDg
One of the youths received
ro getShe Amelican
cash and added
and workIng conditIon there are
years four were
sentenced to
the AmerIcan embassy was of lern ble Al nett satd
eIght years each and one 10 five
no help
New Salem
years JaIl
She finally got $ 1 000 In trav
Bachelor s
Day was L.elebrated
New York
ellers checks hom Amencan 011 here
as IS done every year
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor retur
mlillonaJfe
Harry
Masterson and
After the parade the women
ned Wednesday from Portugual
converted It mto AmerIcan Dol
were wtned dIned and waltzed
In a lIght llttle rage because the
And therc was a bowling tourn
Palace Hotel 10 Estonl would lars
After the bIlls weI e paid she ey tb keep up Ihe men s IDter
not accept her $ 280
personal
contInued
her nephew Peter est
check and because she was accu
up her luggage
Sanders
pIcked
But Ihe Sadie
HawklDs tra
sed of IrylOg to steal hotel tow
at
Ihe
hotel
dltlOn III which a girl tS suppoels
They made him open all of sed to be able to latch to any
The blonde actress said ang
the 15 bags to see I was not stea
man she catches berOle sundo
I dy Tbe:r dldn t let us out of
Img anY of their towels
she
wn dldn t make sny dents m
Portugal
It was like NaZI Ger
spul tel ed
the bachelor ranks and you co
many
It took me fOUl haUl 5
to
uld probably pm It on midwest
The
Hungallan bOln
actress
trousers She carrIed
YOI kshlre terrters

two tiny

She told her troubles to repor
actress

Schlumberg~r

111

had

I ned to the

last Dlght
A third son
Wesley

bison s

I I
J

~

glound near he re

th, ee year

old

conservatism

One of those who d respond by
letter descnbed It as a Boslon
educated glt 1 of 21 from Sauges
Massachusetls I already have a
name picked out for one of OUI
men
Chnstlan Peter she wr

ole

As a postscnpt

~he

confin

ed
I ve always v.. anted to mar
I val ancheI and thJS IS the only

a wedding party '" Logar

Wc

small brook (jar) wllh the

'This new stethoscope keeps

stlcklng l
way I know how to
A girl
from a fIIllsh10g school would be

a disaster

warned an II1terest

ed respondent from Sllver SPI
Maryland
Duwood Toepkewn

tog

chall man

of the bachelol day celebiatlOn
at this town of New Salem said
about 25 lellers had been recelV
ed and headed These men and
women
and ltd be a home for
some cotton pIckIng lonely lads

Apparently the ocal bacors

III

~'Plte

of theIr rumcred mtelest
In Romance are enJoymg
the
farmer s life They rc harvestmg
lnother good crop n fine sum
mery weather

Al IlIght the bal s come to life
when the men
have hlllshed
With Ihe held~ and the mdklng
IS done StIll In OVei ails thelt
nalls hlack wtth sod they spend
Jokmg hours to themselves

Mlddlc-aged AIton Graf say

he 8 been very busy farming to
find himsell a wtfe
!ddon Eggers only 24 remark
ed nobody s calling all over to
wn lookmg for me when 1m la
te for suppel He dldn t say wh
elher he s glad or sad about that
A t any rate Toepkc says New
Salem folks make Bachelol Day
an annual event untIl It gets so

me of Its best bachelors ball hi
tched up
Athens
SWISS dnver Van HOiest flom

Zunch was ktlled
)l'lg

Fnday dur

the European tour motor ra

Ily

Van Horest aged 20 a dentISt
was caadnver With Vran Robert
49 a surgeon when theIr car col

Iided WIth a lorry on the road
from Zan !hI to Komohm
Ran Robert was taken to a Sa
lomka hospital senously Inlur
eli

Readmg, England
PalDtlllgs worth about 60000
stellll1g have been stolen from
a country home near thIS south

ern England town polIce said
Thursday
The
palnllngs-about lOa of
them torm part of one of them
selves collechons of wat~rcolours
III Bntam
They belong to 80
year old Malor
Leonatd Dent
who was on hohday when hiS
home was raIded
Dallas, Texas
U S Dtsnct Judge Sal ah T
Hughes ordered a dallas based
dtet 1'111 fum Fnday to destroy
all dosages contalnlOg ThYlOtd
and D,g,talis In combination
The declslOn could have a sta
ggenng effect on the weight re
ducmg medicatIOn mdustry

Many weight
reduction ptlls
have thlYOld or dlgltahs or both
Judge
Hughes
ruled
Ihat
(Continued on page

rcsult

that hiS trousers were drenched In
mud After he was helped to come
out we dIscovered that hiS shoes
had collectcd a lot of water
But he look the wbole thlDg 111
such t good nature that lhe IDCI
denl wa~ thought as part of
the
dcul As we started to walk agam
and I was behmd thc hoy Wllh thc
lamp I was greatly alarmed to see
before us a swollen fiver With
a
mukeshlft bndge on top
Actually the bndgc was nothmg
but a Jumble of narrow beams at
tach cd With onc Inother and odd
planks SO naded tbat a lot of gaps
were seen between them There was
no radmg on eIther Side and fallIng
down mto the
liver was as easy
IS anythmg
I asked my fnends to take
all
but what
couJd
Ihe pn:cautlOns
Ih('v do ~ \\-alklng hand III hand was
the only measure they coul'Cl resort
to but even Ihls was not WI thou
Is hazards If one of them made a
sl p he was bound to make
th(
1 thers f III
IS w€'1l
Howeve the fall nto tht: JO had
sobered down my co tra \cllers and
they exerl sed ex I I Lare In l:fl sSlIlg
the bfldge But the palh leading to
the village was gettmg nUl lOwer ill
the tIme II 7l",Z Iggcd belween nch
L >rnhelds and sometimes bel ween a
l:ornheld and lando; JUSt watered to
'ow wheat In
1 r ppmg On the narrow edge (pul
wan) and failing mane 01
thest:
lands meant betng buned III
the
mud completely J was get! ng $Lal
cd not only for my Iflend
whose
weight could dIsturb his
balance
but also for myself because my glas
ses were of not much help With the
hu~h corns further darkening
the
pulwan
Anyhow we managed to
reach
the vlIJage and were taken upstairs
10 hghted Dice roomS where
we
rermntsced the whole Journey and
laughed agam My chubby
friend
borrowed a pair at trouscrs and clad
h1i11Self With a wann blanket Nu
merous teapots were
brought
to
make us warm but We were alrea
dy warmed up before We alighted
from the cars
As soon as we saw Durray
the
greatest mUSICian 10 Logar
enter
lhe rOOm we were so glad
HIS
srmlling face mcant that there Was
to be good muSlC ane dancmg
One ot Us who IS very fond 01
the local mUSIC asked the rest nol
to let him )Oln the
profesSIOnals
even If he bnbed us We agreed on
that Durray told us about hiS tnp
to a nelghbounng country where he
was served a bowl of soup WIth a
huge of frog In It He sud With I
gesture that the poor creature look
ed Itke a lrafhc cop With both arms
extended We all laughed heartIly
After eating a few d shes of nce
which were nol to our tase at all
we went downstairs passed through
a labYrinth of compounds and fi
nally reached a courtyard With flo
wer beds and crowds of people "iq
uatttng hele and there
rhere were two b mds 01 mll~
(ContlOued on page 4)
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escaped Without Injury

flom the blaze wblch also com
pletely destroYed ,an adlo101Og
seven-car garage ftlled With Or

Colar

.'lOOT:'. !.~r"'·'

In

Roy
OrbJson died when
hts
150000 dollar lakeSIde home bu

been III Portugal to attend a
posh party
thrown by BoltVIan
fm Kmg Antenor PatIno and
FI aneD AmerIcan ad milhonaJfe

plell e
es

San1ers

Two young sons of SlnglDg star

tet after at flvlng on a Pan Arne
llcan au ways plane from LIsbon

The 45 year old

repal.:k

tel jected He IS also the nephew
of actor George Sanders MISS
Gabor s fonner husband
Hendersonville

necklace and blue bell bottomed

collectIOn of antIque ca

rs
..

rhe blaze occurred while the
smger was reported to he On hIS
"aY home from sInging engage
ment 10 England HIS wife was
k died In a motorcycle aCCident
In June 1966
The bodieS of the v Icllms Roy
Duane II and Tony 6 "el e fa
und sevel al hours aftet

the' [I

Ie
The children were
of their

grandparents

In

the care

I

Investlgl

tors have not determllled the caUSe of the fire
London
Some glrls have as many as 12
pregnanCIes before
theY marry

a doctOl said hCle Sunday
DoctOl Hover MeYflck told a
conference of. general practItwTI
ers So many glT!s are nQW see

We're going to Iry a new treat ment to brtng down your high te rnperature l ,

tng a partne' to fit their sItuatIon or their leurOSlS

109 In ASia-under UNE'5L.u s nus
InternatIOnal regIOnal orgawsanonregular review stImulate and. faelll

tale Ihe cooperation of
Member
Slales represented al Ihe N<w DeJ
(UNES( 0)

unpack and

wore a white blouse a long pearl

plces together wllh ECAFE and In
collaburallon With the approprJ I'e

hI conference so that Its
recl.:un ..
mendatlons can be Implemented

have retUi ned to

the hall CIl1e<na at Dumbarton
for thell thll d run In a mattf'r
f r weeks
by public demand
The
managel
commented

hy

transfer of technology
J-The Conference alSl)
Tecom
mended that the UNESc;O O"ec
lor General be
IIlvlted
by
the
UNESCO General Conf-,cnc.
to
study ways and means of estabhsb-

poliCies at the highest

cmema manager near here that

different UN bodies and to draw up
a comprehenSive plan and programme of achon for Opec.atlll~ the

7---<:ollabOlatlon betwe n ullIvcr
SltIes and laboratones aDli (ft:atlOn
cr. Institutes for advanced stud es to
foster SClentlfi<. research QuJ tech
nologlcal development
8-FormulatIOn and
Impll.:men
lallon of national pollcJes lntegrat
mg educatm research
tel:bnologj
aDd mdustry baied on the pllm::lplu
of endogenous development and in-

level

lars ball
Glasgow
The walls of women watchmg
sad films have 50 unnerved
a

Hi til

Later It emerged that the pro
ducts of destrocttOn the deblls
of hopelessly smashed up llVlllg
cells had to be present If rege

hIS own sister

Rigney WitS
charged
wlCh
murder but released On 5000 dol

c"

on

BlOlagJsts call thIS a return to
an
embryoniC state It allows
the regenerating body to use the
dlfferenllated cells for any pur
pose that may be requited lor rebuJld10g the organ
To use another analogy It IS
as though a trained accountant

the field of pubhc health
More hOSPitals have been opencd

opcned recently by Ihe Publtc Hc

What eVidence IS there
fOJ
such a remarkable claim? Take
hrst the work on skull bone re

pall

and wounded

Mrs Cat rle R,gney 24 hts own
WIfe Mrs LOIS Eldel Isaac 30
Norman Elder 33 son of one of
those killed and Mrs WdlIam
Kelden 28
slsler-1O-law of One
of them
Isaac s brother In-law Lawreo.ce Rigney ran and got hiS own
gun when Ihe shootIng started
ordered him to stop and when
he Ignored the oFder shot hIm
to death

alth Mmlster IS equlppcd WIth
fl
Ilboratory radIO graphy
radlosco
py IOd With other necessary faclhtiCS and IS wcll statfed wllh able
phYSICians
rhe paper refers to the fact lhat
PUll Khumrc In the BaghJan pro
v nCe In lhe last 111rty years
has
dfVeloped mto 1Il Important
m
dustnal' tuwn
The cver increaSing
I:xpanSlon of mdustry as well
as
lInpnned l.IgjrlcultUI'e has attracted
nH re people to settle down In thiS
lrca fhat IS how the need for
a
\HII equ ppcd and modern hosplhtl
\ IS felt In P JIJ
Khumfl
despite
lhl: Ilct the ladones Ihere
had
the r own dlnll:~ which
however
\\crc eqUIpped only to cope
WIth
Illf rgenly ca~es
adds the paper
I hl ncwspapcr
hopes that
the
M I1lstl y 01 Publll Health Will open
nlOl c (f such hospItals In Ihe re
mole.: parIs 01 the LOlJntry so that
e.:\t ry body l.:an m Ike use of modern
1T1ldll:lnt It Ihe same time
bemf,t
rebeved ol th~ qu lkcs who
treat
pet pic hi ndlv w th f t1 tl lono;equell

Making Human Organs Regenerate
the lleed fOI
and prescn,t
thaI It will

nuly meetIng took a 22 calibre
PIStol and rifle from hts car re
turned and shot at hiS mother
In law Mrs Dons Elder, 59 and
her brother Pehton Elder 50

and the Increased number of grad
uates from the college of medlcme
ha Ve' made It posslbJe to establIsh
new bospltals In orcas badly 10 need
of public health services
1 he ten-bed hospital which was

mpetence to extend beyond the nar
lOW IUTllts set by the
resolutulIl
thereby meeting
the cxpcetat1ofl:\,
,nd urgent needs of mankind
Ir,
this area
Instead of merely reanl ''In' III
ccpted pflnclples
thIS
conference
o;hould be the architect of l0ns r IL
liVe practical and effed '0
mCl
sures to chnrfge those l>sped) . . r thl
eCOnOITI!l soc al and pm tll.:JI
en
vlronment which make ne C'ssenli n
ntcrnatlonal cooperations reljl ret!
for progress In SOCial "Cli'l e
In
pOSSible

nll1e tenths Or more of these inS
tl uctlOns al e SWitched off 10
each cell leavmg only the nght
bit of the bluepnnt which tells
the cell how to make Itself mto
the flght kmd of cell faT the part
of the body It has to live
and
work m
One of the traIls bemg most
hotly pursued by SCIentists today
IS the way to discover Just how
different bits of bluepflni are
SWitched on and SWitched
off
SCientIsts are perhaps half way
to a full
understandmg
after
which It should become pOSSIble
to mampulate the deSign of OUI
bodies at WIll by persuadIng any

to

mediCine IS not developed
In Afgh IDlstan to the extent of provldmg
In the country........for Instance some
comparallvely well populated areas
In the country lack propc,f mechcal
IlcliJtles and people have to travel
t long distance before they can get
medical Bid-yet says the paper un
der the two five Year Plans not
able achievements have been made

stalt Writer

enJoyeu one anotber lJ11mensely
tJetorc starting our hazardOUs tTlP
one 01 us who IS always hungry
oak me to tnc Khyoer Kestaurant
wnere he; ate It plateCl.l1 ,pI spagcttls
wl~h rnlUlons Oi meal oaUs
AS he always takes gOOd care of
u:; he suggested that we ~;nould buy
somelhmg ~o bOost our morale on
Ine way I his was done Immea1ate!y
II was getting dark outSide
but
we were bemg IliumlOated mternaiIy So by the tIme WC were UShered
'1.0 stop the cars and dlscmbark
we
Were ail sel
J he main road was mostly
as...
phaltcd but the narrow path to the
left caded {or a great deal of care
I ne boy leadmg us WIth a kerosene
lamp W ls In a ternble hurry
So
\\.e had LO nurry too Before
we
reached a bndge, our glutton frlend
look. a sharp turn and fell mto a

Ifejuq Iflalll 01 Herat, In an edi-

nppropnatc UN dIviSIons
which
h IVC been of II1calculable value and

I he great debate m
spare part
surgery today concentrates on lwo
thmgs
first whether artlficlal me
lh Inlcal organs wllr ultImately co
me to be used Instead of lJvmg l)r
g Ins taken frum a donor secondly
how long It Will be before the prob
km of rejectIon of foreign grans
IS t.IecIslvely overcome
But Il IS now qUlle pOSSIble that
both the~ arguments may become
obsolete For we now have the pas
Slblhty that Instead of acceptIng
grafts or USIng mechamcal organs
human bemgs may be taught to ""r
ow theIr own spare parts from their
own bodies
Some lowcl antmals automatically

-

proVinCial
comments

I

tOrial says thai tbough the field of

for:ts undertaken In the field by the

ever necesmtate an expreSSion,

B,. A

My coueagues and 1 were mVited

on the ncwly opencd hospItal

In addItion, there IS tbe
work
done by the Specmltsed AgenCies
Iud the Non-Govcrnmental OrganlSallons'---not 10 speak of the ef-

appreciation
Tbe above conSiderations

Afghan DlaQ'

I

By A Stall Writer
Rcccnlly a len bed bospllal was
opehed m Pule Khumn by the
I'oblle Health M ml~ter MISS Kubra

klD~ bave an Important bearing

tlon
our pari of dlssallSfactlOn with thc
However, Its belDg assembled dutcrms of referencc given to this
rlDg tbe Inlemallonal
Year (or ,on.roll lIic!:~.~IQf'l"eII1'llll conferenco In VJew uot only of
Humart Rlgbls at UnIted Nations
1IillI08, lJltlDIOOa I!iilJ8almerl J ilIiat work already done to thIs ficld bul
Headquaretrs on such a hlih level the' UDlftralt1 Dl!CIarjllipn staled aliso ot practical and realtshc needs
and WIth such hroad partIcipatIOn. coriitoon understanCijnt, of tIJ pe"- we should have expcctcd n morc
IS of particular signIficance
pies of the wQrld CGlIMJiina lhe in
constructive mandalc
11 IS beartening !hat m these past ahenable and Invlnbib~ npta ot
Wc ore fully awarc of thc pres
few yc:ars which have witnessed a all Jl1eIItbers of the tnunan family
~ure of time and or
engagements
dlsproporllonate share of dlsturb- and consl,tuted an obltgatlon for thc mlllistcrs may havc al homc
ances of world-wide Impodance and
the members of the
mternatIonal However we Sincerely hopc
that
effect the human aspects of the community
the conference Will consuJer Its co

la

ExtenSion 59

2~
1111

23821

For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24026

=

15

Edllor

rlgills m general and parl,oulilriy economiC, SOCial a,qd cultoral subjects which practic~lly' ~pea.

lOllstrucltvc debates nre nn almost
Infinite lnd vuned assortment
of
Jnternatlonal conventIOns and agre
cments awaitmg ratificatIOn or 1m

, I
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~rpvineial

M:an~ Inore ,have mot 10 conSider

cularly the prOVISions of Article 25
paragraph I
Everyone has the fight to a stan·
dard of hVlOg adequate
for
the

lost by higher aUlmals especially l-y(.lor the BritISh magazwe SCience

I hIS Ibell Is regrellable for
lilly l IS harmful Co the teeth hU I
NATO sllll topped thc fllc
mouth
odur
t also gIves I bad
I he liberal Influent, 11
Mun Lh
However there IS no law
against
ne w~papcI
Suet/cit /ltS( he
ZeltllllU
t Ikmg naswar But guot.! tltlzenshlp
L lmmented on Nasser s specl:h that
lllt.! ordinary tlquet uem tnd that 11
Llntlnued United Stales backing for
Ie 1St 'they not 'iPlt llut Ihe.: 'inull
I'll wi giveS the UAR president a
n PUbllL
ne\V )u:aSIOn to denounce Jewish
Mu~t snull takers SpIt
ns dl hl
lllfluclll:e in world polltlLS n
IhC'
'>Cs l)n Ihl luads ant.! Ins u('
th
'il\ Ie of HItler
ll\lng rom'> Spllllllg IS espc\. III
Ht' thus addresses MOSLOV. wh
disgustlllg 11Sldc
buses and
th~
dl ought to be on the alert agamst
r hl.: lrust H.lvamed to most Af
L:UllO lui Lllled un all Lltlz;ens
I
ZIonist subverSiOn 10 Its own sp
(<.In natIOns In the first few years
oper It I In thIs re'ipl.~1 and lei
hl rE''i r I power (French PresIdent
1 Iht Ir sovereignty
has
largely
I lin Imlll sp t1lng It also l.:aliid un
( hiHlesJ de Gaulle also Is told that
heen used up Afnca s star role IS
Ihe bu,> LOmpan\ tn h Ing pO'iIU'i
Ih P Ir 'i students nots wert
Je
t vel In the Loncer! of the powers
nd warnJOg~ nSldt: the hu'il.:s 19
h malhmatlons somcth ng
he
the LOlllltru;s of the e.:ontrnent
HC
nst SllLh aLilon
(H1Ulll) 'ihould known
ht:lter
educed lr rl Vng Ihlrd fiddle at
rhe same SSue 01 the
ill
\'il n 1\\
ed lnother edllonal welcOm1ng the
tJec.:lSlOn 01 the M n o;try of Pl hi I.:
It IS tltllgethl:l lip to themselves
Health n launLhlng I loursc
Il r
\. nst.f\i1t \c natlUnal FlUnk
I \.hange thIS
sttuatlOn
I ling publL: ht:alth rc:porkr" 1m!
1110t'/1! Ile Lfltll"g
In
<tn
Perhaps
st ttlstlLlans
d h r LI t n \h{; Algiers I.:onference
they would bcst start wllh a year
pI rntrospectlon the paper Lonclu
I hiS l'i aver} Impt rt Inl IIdd (I
If 1ht Or" tn satlon for
African
ded With obvIOUS reference to the
III vlly
n whH.:h the m Illstrj h HI
UnIt v (OAUI daJmed these LC·nfc
OA U pmc1almmg next year as year
not slep~d In 'iystematlLally b f II
n l.:'i hid provt'n frultles~
t f Ihe fight Igamst rae sm 1110 r tC'
(orred stat stl\.
t1
health
Iro
rhc: OnwnJ\alwtl IS there
but
II dlSLf mlnallon
highly eSslntlll r lr
lhawlng
out
\\11-.: t: 'i Ihe un ty
the piper asked
I mg t<"rm pllns
W Il nlng th It Ih'i W is a reason for
P/(I do
~estcrday e.:omes out WIth
Stll'itlLS aVlllblc ~tl fir Lin not
l
llll.:ln rlthel thlll for relish m
he ucpe.:nd, d UfH n 'iJllLe th(
very
lurnp-.: Ami II
ev('rvwhere
1 It'tom/:{
Ir!lde headlmed soldier
1111 thlld of Ihe r L( mpdatJon 1<; not
\\hcn thlP " S \ nptth\ lor the fa~
of the I tnd nf SovIets which reads
In part
1 he lofty features
of
In <ILL rLl w Ih sLlenllllL pr nLlplts
AlfiL I
there IS
thE"
DeL 'i \t 1
the IILk I prugress
Ihe SOViet soldiers theIr ardenl pal
, r Inst InL:e when
Ill)tlsm and slKlalJst
Intern ItlOn<.l
danger of tn epldtmll.: breakln~ out
n Alrtl I In MC nl.:fct I tlld :-.pel:lfically
the MlIlIstry of Puhll\. Health laun
WIthIn the OAlJ <;eems 10 he a fad
110;111 hrm communIst
convIctIOn
hIgh understanding of their
Juty
lhe'i I n ltlOnwlde VaLllnatlon cam
which UN S~rt:t Ir} (jenera I
LJ
palgn IS '.l preL lutltll1arj' measure
r h tnl d u not nwntliltl but whlLh and splended tralllmg have been
fhe vaLLIDator te IIll<; gl out to the
~huuld bc IllcntlOne.:d
thl' Afnc 1n
demonstr ued once agaIn With
re
U)lllltry Side and come back With
h Ibtt of always holdlDg respon~ hIe
ne.:wed vigour In recent weeks when
llur forces together With the troops
leports about the r actIVIties
\omeunc else for the failure to rE"
II Bulgaria Hungary Poland
the
rhe edltonal expressed doubt asach 1mblllous mostly too
rem ole
IIltt
I 11111 Illi 1111111 111I11111 I 1111I111 Illllmll
I
III lUll III
"'''''''''''''''''1''111
III 11I1 ,lll'lIIUllllllllll I 1II11l1 ~
(mrtumum

Con

fF~ellr. of MIlllsters Respollnble lor

•

Smce present city affalrs are run In such a
s!fn\o ilnd dlsorg-amsed manner that one can hanl
Iy be
sure
there
IS
a
municipal ad
mlnJ~tratlOIl
It
all Initiative
In
this re
~ard
may
be
taken
by
any
other
3vpropnate orJ{antsatlOn such as the City Plan
nmg
Department 01 even the Mhustry of Com
111 lin II: tlons Several organisations could Join ha
Ihls and pool their resources to complete
tlus
\\ ()f I{
tS soon as possible

lhlrl' art> st'\cral ways thlll! could be do
hut
w('
think
the
eaSiest
way
to
sllnpl)
number
the
streets
Ill}
could
be
dl\ Ided mto various re

YIC'itt:rdays A II Larned aD edl
t r a l \.ondemn ng I very usual ha
h t among OUI people who use mo
LJth ~null and then SPlt any wherl,;.
Ih \ 1 kt.: It l.s the duty uf cVel}
ndl'lJdu tl to be.: \.i:ile[ul about he
ping the LILy dean and tIdy
the
::)l)me ut our L:1uzen~ sa d
the
t:Jltorl<t1 unfortunately
ha\c
h 4h I 11 uSing nwuth snult
Prep Ired trom tobacco Ie IVC:i IOU
lin'" Ish It IS made locally tnU ha
I
bll ... r and sharp t iste Usually I
It.: lspoonful of the snull IS put Ul'
Jernc:ath Ihe tongue lor a lew 1111
Ilutes and lhen SPit uut
A tIn of snuH whlLh Ltn
11~1
n the a verage Iur a buu t a
week
L( 'it Al two (jrtnl~ng JILcnscs I)
tht: produLtlon 01 sllult l~ a IULrC;l
t Ve bU~Jness for the
government
ElL h year the right to produce the
~;null which IS lOt..: dly l:allcd
nas
\\ Ir IS gr mted to the hIghest b d

1'V'retl at ,he Illtenultlonal

world economic and socJal

gruns such as
lIOuUlW'e9t and tile stre·
ets numbered recaJatIy. The numbering al'l'llItCe·
ILent faelUtates lilIlIlDc PJaees, but If It preselits
any teebnlcal dUllouJtles tbe.e Is no reason why
n'1mes coold not be used

The numberIDg of bouses and namIDg 01 streets
• one or the urgent tasks that has to be underta
ken by lIle Municipal CorporatIOn ID the capital
PerhaPs an the past thiS problem was not so acu
Ie because the city had not sprawled \0 the ex
tent it has now But now that the city is expand
Ing and the problem of Rndlng a house IS beeom
mg mure difficult street names am1 house Dum
ht>rs IS a most pressmg need

f ol/mvlIIg IS tl,e
text of the
\p(!('e h bv Afghan A mbassador to
UN Ahrlllr Rahman Pazhwak de

Important conference

Puhltshtd every day except Friday lIlIt} Afghan pub
fit Iwllda) by 'he Kabut T/lnes Pub /Blt/ng Agency

I

I

election and to convey tbrough you,
our congratulations to the
VlcePreSIdents and the Rapporteur The
delegation of Afghamslan
WIShes
you success m Icadlng thIs highly

exe(uttvt

PAG,E 3

Pazhwak Addresses 80eialWeliate Meeting

Food For Thought

\
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Itt all) WIlhelm

the soup wasn t qUIte as salty as all that '"

It maY take some gIrls 12 pr
egnancles to do thiS And then
they settle dQwn to a very stable
relat.ionshlp he said
Brokneal, Virginia
A man settled a famlly quar
1 e1 WI th a
hall of bullets here
yesterday ktlhng two relatl yes
and wounding four others before
belDg shot to death by hiS bra
ther.ln.law
Pobce saId the man OtIS as
sac suddenly I ushed out "f a fa

•

Is It

catching doctor·'

"

,,

,
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Making Human Organs Regenerate
(COlftWllttl

SEPTEMBER , 18, 1968
,

hole was comple\elY fIlled
up
w,th new healthy tnoth matenal
The RussIans have even made
brain tissue-WhiCh normally ne-

from pal(t 2)

To bnng about th,s return to
vouth In the cell" of and arnund
the skull a pIece of bone removed from a dog s head was thaloughly mashed up and was then

Professor Polezhaev has said
the problem of restonng lost or
damaged t,ssues In man should
be Salved
not m the dIstant
but m the foreseeable
future
tie all\l other sc,entists have al.
Iead:;: some ,dea of how to awaken to life the ablhty to grow
spare~part organs, WhICh has
~Ul vlved from our pnmlbve anImal ancestors many Il11lhollS of
years ago

Holland Says NATO
Remains Necessi\f.Y
To Maintain Peace

He sa,d that they had o!fioe-, 111
West Germany and SWltzellantl,
and were supervlscd by Amer1 ....an
Inlc1llgencc servIces
that
PresIdent. Nasser also ~d
SOlnt! people were Interned lafter the
!>IX day war 10 June 1967, because
01 their contacts wtth mternatlOnal
ZiOnism and other foreign t.:lrdc5
Hc did not say how many people
htld been detained
He went on to say that he agreed
With those delegates who had dem.lOdcd the amendment of the emergency laws to allow personal lIhe:r
I) 111 Egypt He saId
I agree that
"t~ should as.';;,ure slale protcctJo 1 to
mOlvlduals In giVing them the rtght
to clear themselves or to mend their
ways Thus we could avoIdany
conflict between natIOnal t;ccunl y
and personal freedom'
Addmg that counter-revohll\110
l1l:ir~ forces on the nght and
the
lefl exlsled In Egypt he saId that
the university had been closed ,I[~
tel students demonstrations earlier
In the year so that the
COllnte~
Ievclutlonaflos would not
Pi of\t
I roOl Sludent gnevances
1 he President thought that there
"ould be no new agitation
when
lhe new university term slarted H"
said
, he students arc aware
,f
Jhelr responSibilities and Will
nnt
.lliOW
counter-revolutIonary
ele
ments to penetrate their rank<;
Lawyel HUSSCHl Tlbya ('fit J"ed
an('lther delegate'S
deSCription
tf
the conflict WIth Israel as a rellgll)U!'ii war He sald
Our connlct
"" Hh Israel IS Simply one aspe t of
he armed conflict
between
twC'
different Ideologies We are oefpnd
n~ SOCialism
while Israel
wants
ttl undermine It In the MIddle Ea.. t

THE HAGUE Spt 18
(DPA)
-Queen Juliana
of the Nether·
lands yesterqay saId the NATO
ent by sttmulatmg braIns w,th
1 eplaced In the \\ound 1 ThiS ar
alltance remlm.ed an lndlspenslIhc,allv created ev,denco of deb'ls PlOvlded by the deshuc.
able guarantee for mamtenance
lion of bram material
destructIOn wa~ suffiCient to start
of
world peace
In the liOited States at ~ew
IcgenerallOn and wlthan a fortIn he, tradItIOnal speech
at
Orleans
Un,verslty,
small
JIl~.
night the whole wou:1d had been
the opentng or parliament here
mals oppossums have been rna
Ililed In with newly-made bone
the queen stressed It was necesSlncp then the same techmque de P3111ally to Iegenerale amsary for the Netherlands to conAt
PI
esenl
much
research
IS
putated limbs
The cppossums
hclS been tI led successfully on
tmue to make a slgmflcant condId not regenerate anythmg like bemg d,rected towards making ,t
humans
tllbutlOn to thls defence commu
pOSSIble
to
use
spare
pat
ts
tacomplete hmbs and some faIled
I1lty
ken
from
animals
to
repair
hum
to respond at all but at·least
The same method exactly can
The mterventlon m Czechoslovan bodies Not only antl-vlvlse
one Ploduced a completely te
be and tn expenments has been
ak,a had deeplY shaken the NectlOmsts
WIll
aglee
that
growmg
cognIsable foot \\ Ith the majOI
used to repair
holes 10 teeth
pot tlOn~ of three toes Re~m QUI own spare parts IS a much therlands
When holes drilled m dogs teThe queen said the Dutch goHe went on 'Today there are
mot e humane and attractIve albet
thiS IS an animal \'Jlth baSI
eth we, e reIn lied WIth the dust
~ernment regretted that efforts to
ltll 800 Moslem brothers
m pre
ternative
cally
the
same
genetIcs
ai1d
gt
\\hlch had been d"lled ,ut Qjf
reduce tenSion between East and
yenllve
detention
They
are
'he
hard
(FWF)
owth system as a human belllg
the hole four weeks late,
the
West had unaVOIdably rece,ved core I know them w~lI lor I used
a setback
to be In contact w,th them
Tummg to fore,gn pohcy the
Their only method of actwn '$
queen saId the Netherlands still violence Their leaden
like SaId
advocated admlsslon
of
Bn\un
Ramndan hvt to West Germany or
and other countrtes to the Euro- Switzerland financed by the AmeHamburg, West Germany,
(CnnJl1liled /''If'' page 1)
pean Ecnnor'llIc CommuOlty
AbDUl
40
per
cent
of
bolll,la.yricans
dn... combinatIOn 01 thyroId and
PreSident Nasser said that bro·
(hglt.!I!M {,mnot be sold In 10- makers On West Germany's favThiS entry would mean an m~
therhood members were tramed m
ounte North Sea summer Island crease 10 the community s strength
WI state commerce
the use of arms. sabotaee and assa~
of Syit this year bathed In the thc queen stressed addmg
LIMA, Peru
the
that
I hl hIgh humidIty here has nude The Island s tourist office Benelux countries were workmg SSInBUOn, and he confirmed
they were being held Without trIal
pul mOl ethan 50 delegates to sald this was a 10 per cent mere· together to achIeve thIS goal
KABUl Sept 1M - rhe Rc""m.1
The preSident added
I
hope
the '\ 01 Id parlIamentary unIOn ase over last year
She announced that the Nether
11mmltlc<, lor Soulhcasl '\<;;;13
of
that all these people can be fre"d
meet IIlg on the SIck list
I~nds \\ ould mcrease Its aid
to
th<: WorlJ
Health
Org in!', \lllHl
as 10 1964 but we are afraid that
c. rencester England
t asu:.dty
figures published
drvelopmg countries
(WHOI sl trIed Ito., :!I.;;I ..es~lon
In
they Will refonn thclr armed cells
When Walter Yeanck an Am
h('1('
luC'sdaY showed that 51
The government
had worked
"'Nil.! He lllh Housc In Nc", J)rH-:l
t'f1C~ln livmg
here
discovered nut a programme of several years and agom start sabotage and ~~"
of th., 4Hl "elegates flam 63 co
lIve Roman MosaiC pavements duratIOn for developmpnt aid
1 ue~d l \
Iructlon
untllCS \H'le 111
Dr Z tklf HllS~t1n Prcsld' \11
III
,n hiS garden he deCided to sell
Illldua \Vest Germany
IndIa dcil\t:n:d tht In H1gufa]
,dd
one of them fOI 100 000 sterlmg
r'\ \1)ling <.;alesman \\ ho found
re ...s for tht: \.I.:\t·br Ilion \1f 'he ~(llh hs \\Ift In bed \\Ith a lover dl
1240000 doll a, sl
"nnIVe'I,.I\ ul lhe "'nrltt
H\.lllr1
But he ran UD agamst British
f/Vp hr I in car deep mto CI fOI
Or.l! .. ,!'-:tllon fnllllv.cd hy ..ddr
S
la\\ ~ guverOlng antiquities wh
l "I neal I Cike Constanct and 1('
hv Sal)<.l Narnan Smh t Mm
th say that antiques worth mo
ft her there naked police Said
~lr Health F In)lh Plannmg and lIr
fhp \\ oman found a fal mhnus(' 1(" than 2000 sterJmg must have
h tn Developn)(nt Indlt and
I)
In the forest at \\ hlch sh<,
\\ .1" ('XPOft licence before leavmg the
the spokesman
M (J (and III I lin .. lllf (If n.. ,I III
TEL AVIV Sept 1H (Reuter) early yesterday
{nuntry
l:l\ en dothln/-!
said
YesterdaY he sal~ he plans to -lsraelJ artillery pounded targets
WHO
Jordanian forces fired an artilto Jordan yesterday mornIng fol
The Se5Sltm Is etttt fll'd hv ddt.
.... ('1 I nund the la\\ by seiling the
lery
and mortar bart age but Isg Ite.., lrt)nl the ntnt Memher Stah·...
Ih1\('ment In IOdlvldual pleces- lOWing a Jotdaman shellmg att
(Continued fro", page 1)
ack Monday night on the town 1 aell artillery Silenced the aSSB
I I lhl!i RegltlJ1
I\lgh tll,"lln
Hlir
It t\\O stelling
(five Imbl-..1 Is)
ult 111 .1 ~pQradlc battle lastmg
lIans
~tnd two girls dancmg In two
of
Belt
Shean
In
the
northern
m I ( yilltl India Inu lnn! I
t\l tI
each
mor~ than two hours he said
different spots We were Ideally 10
Jordan Valley a brief comunl
dIve- blinds M~lnglllll Nt P d loLl
Bfltlsh archaeoroglcal 01 ganlThere were nO israeli casualtIes
(ate<! One could watch lhe girl be
que
here
Said
yesterday
lhtlltnd
satlon have lalsed an objectIOn
M111tary sources
10 Tel AVIV
fore II'" 1M ,1Iso take a look to tht
In aJdltlcm reprc....cntatlvC's )\ 111.
EIght
people
were
wounded
dnd arc pIl'sslng the gowrnmen t
saId yesterday that the shells wh
left to see what was gOing on In
llnltcd N 1110n~ -fannlv III ofg 1111'"
when eight 130 111m shells expln
to pi event Yeallck flom St Ihng
Ich hIt Belt Shean were found to
the other world All sorts of people
1m.., I" well a ... t,f ono govcrn ru :1
ded
1fl the town
tne mosaics
have been [Ired from a Czechos
had sunounded the mUSICIans m<lk
An
Israeli
army
spokesman
I II IH ... anlsatlnns In 11t11Ll II
11:\.\
,IOSCOII
Sept
I~ 11a"lA spokesman fOl the council
Ictvak-made KatlUshna mobile
IIlg all sorts {If commenL'i
! (lll<.;hlp wIth WHO are 111\11t;l!
~ald that Israeli troops
at
seve
A f, t ndlv vl . . 11 In Mosu)\I, by To
II I BritIsh Archaeologv said It
battery norm,llly operated from a
Some of them served as cheer ICd
Om' of thl;' pllnl1piil III n1 nn Ihl
ral
palI1t.
111
the
Belt
Shean
val
d I
Zhlvknv F\I"I S(CTet,l1V of \\ as (hsgraceful that Yeanck sho
weapons carnet
ders asking others to clap And the
lcy
came
under
heavY
bazooka
~( mmlltee '" agenda 1<; the
AnnuttJ lhl: (tnlld l.nmmJltlt 01 the' Bu
uld be allov.ed to ~ell Ihe mosaiC
of about crowd On rooftoPs to the nghl were
They had a lange
and mortal fire from across the
I{tp011 Illr the vear
1'-j67 tn be I dlltlll CommunIst
P.lrtv
and
In thiS \\ ay
eIght
kms
most bOisterous Bemg teen age boys
pre...l,;nteJ In lhe WHO Regional D,- I.halrman 1,f lhp l()unul of mIOIS
R,ver Jordan Sunday I11ght
The coun{'ll IS plesSlng fOl tl
The Israelt army adds AP Tu
they whistled and expressed
th£'lr
Israeli
and
JordanIan
troops
III tm Dr V T H (Junarafn"
1f'1 s <wd Zhlvko Zhlvkov mem
ghtel la\\ s on the sale of anti
csday blew up an Arab house 10
admIration by bnef acclamatIOns
I he rep,'rt IJ'\IS 103 WHO a~~I<;
b( I flf the pol1tlc<d lJull f lU of tht~ ques abroad bI tnglng Bt Itam in- also battled In the region of the Nablus after chargmg It contam
I personally found the
dancers
Allcnby
Bridge further
south
ted health projects In the nlot' ,-Olin
If'nlJ.d ("omllllttt e <lnd hrst vice
to Ime With mo~t ()Iher count
ed a large arms cache
dwarfish and unattractive Clad In
Irles of the region and :!1'\ fello- chall man nf the counel of miniS
f1es
Sold,ers Giosed and padlocked
blankets. we were given the pnvllew,hl~ Klven to health wnrkers (IO:l)
t 1 .... ("'1111111 ml'd a full Identity
Yeallck hlmsel[ cannot undet
an Arab shop 111 Nablus wh,ch
ge of watching them
danCIng In
Ihl regl,mal countries
of Views on all thf' questions of stand the fuss 'He said he olle
also contamed forbidden arms a
front
of
us
I
was
dosmg
off most
1he lOllllnittet: agenda
'llllll,.l
fl,ltrnhll
SUVll t Bulg<lfl In tela
red to give (OUf' mosaiCS to the
government statement said
of the ttme while our dancmg fan
II..." cnnsldclatlon of the
r~..!1 .ntl
Hons and lntlllhlllCln II ploblems local museum once he had sold
At"ob sources said Nablus
confnend stared With Wide open eyes
JlHlgr ImmE' and the budgel propo...d dl~cussed
KABUL Sepl 18
(Bakhtar)- troverslFlI mayor
one
Hamdl Canaan
But fortunately he was not so muIr,r Ihl,; ~eal 11J70 rechnll:al diS u..
ThiS IS said III a tommUniquE'
M mister of Agnculture and Irl1ga - watched 'he demolttlon 01
But he claims they refused to
the
ch !iitlrred to JOIn them
.. ~ n... scheduled by the lonlmlt1e<' on SOVI(~t Bulganan tal It:; \\ hl(:h accept them because thev ctlrea
tlon Eng Mu Mohammad Akbar house
I thought all of my fnends were
tJ:~1;nda list a semln tr on n<lt 01 11
\\l'11 held In Mo~cO\\ on Septcm
Reza left for Kunduz and Baghlan
dy had too manY
gelling
The
government
said
Tuesday
fed up With the dancers as
hl,; 11th planning
provinces
yesterday
to
look
Into
agber Ih
Yeanck added that he ongl·
the mUSIC dragged on tl.nd on
~o
that the house con tamed nfles,
Th(' communique S<\Ys that the .nallY hoped to sell the mosaIc ncultural affaIrs of the two pro
submachme
guns
hand
grenades
I
asked
them
to
beat
It
and
they
1\\(1 "Hip" p)Hhan~('(1 opmlOn~ nn
to actress Eltzabeth Taylor
VIllC":':;
compiled We said good by to the
ammumtlOn and a radiO transmlilt: (Ullelll pl0bll~ms If t:nn ... tru
She m,ght hke somethmg It
host and Wished llie bndegroom all
ctlOn of C(lmmumsm and sOllal
KABUL Sept
18
(Bakhlarj- Itter
ke thiS In her sWlmmmg pool
Israela
Defence
MInister
Mo
the luck In thE' world He needed It
Skies tn the nortbern easlern Isms III lh' t \\ II tOuntllCS
the
I he Secretary-General of the lnterhe saId.
because I had a hunch the bride
and central regIOnS are cloudY
rurthel dcHlllpmenl of full round
... national TelecommuOIcatlOI1 Union she Dayan met With Canaan In
Nablus
to
d,scuss
the
demohtlOn
was
not better off than one of tho~c
and other parts of the country coopcratlon uel\\('cn the parties
Mohammad
Mlh
met
adln~
TYPEWRITER NEEDED
Dayan arrived In Nablus a few
dancers
clear Yeslerday the warmest ar- bctween the USSR and Bulgalla
Pnme
Minister
ALI
Ahmad
Papal
Two 46 em. carriage typewriter
hours after the house was blo
eas were J alalabad and Farah
On our return triP we took ano
Much attentIOn <1m Ing lh(~ ta
YC§l1.erday afternoon
Communi 1
each Af 16,000 bave been offered
wn up
With a blgh of 38 C 100 F The Iks \\ IS glvpn to th( lask of fur
ther route to aVOid the bridge dnd
tlons
MIOIster
Eng
MohamlHCld
by B1enemann Company Those
An ofllclal statement said Can
all that II entailed But thiS
coldesi areas were Lal and No
was
tht I jOll1l11g
the <:flol b 01 the
AZlnl Gran ""as also present Ac
who give lower prlce sbould send
aan flanked by town counCilors
rth SaJang with a low of - 1 C.
full of dust Howevcr we
found
11SSR .Ind Bulg<lt Iii tIll v mc.lke
companied
by
Arsene
Shabbaz
their offers to Purchasing De
chIefs, attacked the lsraehs 10; numerous IOterestll1g tOPiCS to com
30 F Today s temperature m
together "Ith other soclcdl:-it (I)
UNDP ReSIdent RepresentatIve In
partmcnt of Kabul
UnlveJ'Slty
rough
treatment
of
pnsoners ment upon and laugh Il out tIll \\ e
Kabul at 1030 a m was 25 C
untfles fOI stlengthcmng III evl..2K,lbul he also met the
planning
77 F Wind speed was rl!<'orded I Y \\ elY lh(' pO:-iltJrlns of SOCialism Best olTer Will be selected on
and demolitIon of homes
reached Kabul at 3 am
mInister Dr Abdul Samad HamId
Seplember 25
m Kabul at 10 knots
In Ih( \\urld and cI ~trong(,1 It.'bull
yesterday's temperatures
tf) thl.: machinatIOns of l1npClldl
Kabul
31 C
7 C
Ism
It addecl
88 F
44 F
They also hdd tHlks Oil a \\ llil.:
30 C
18 C
Mazare Shanl
lange of questions I(latlflg to lC
Chevrolet Impala 1963 model in good running
the Falz Botel
Don't forget
86 F
64 F
Ulwmll 101 PlCldtJUIl l Hncllnatlun
30 C
17 C
Berat
of thl (COnomlt pllllS of thE' t\\ 0 and Restaurant
the embassy of
condition is available for sale
86 F
63 F
lll\lnU le~ and a nlimb('1 (f lennn
DON'T FORGET THE FAIZ
II
C
19C
Kandahar
mu
qlH~tlnn~ It 1.ltlll~ t
1969 HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
91F
66 F
India, Share Nau, Kabul ~ose interested should
and 1970
29 C
10 C
fihaznl
t III'
II l III d
SIJ lIlt d,..!flt..
FalZ means luck, we wish you
84 F
50 F
ment on pllO(lpll {lfl SOVh t til:
contact the embassy for further particulars.
the
best luck Try both our Af
30
C
16
C
Kunduz
lIvelles of all gas <lHd l.ht.:lIll
ghan
tradItional
dlsbes
and
for
86 F
61 F
1)"\\( I til Bulgalla
In exthangc
change our long list of Europ
23 C
5 C
Banuan
101 I nUI11Utl of Rulgall III ~OllrlS
ean menues Cboose your lodging
73 F
41 F
at the Falz whIch 's equipped
34 CC 14 C
Ra~hlan
WIth most modern anI comfort
93 F
57 F
able accommodations
14 C
8 C
South Salang
57 F
46 F
I '"ART''' Sept
IX IOPAIAddress Jade Nader Pasbto
'''u1l11l: /IH1Jtlr I.:llmpanles III IndonC'ila
on
Just a few steps from Khyber
h i\e "lIfted til dlsl.har~e Ihell wor
ktls l1l1 I hJrgc sLal(' 10 an elloll 10 Restaurant towards the mosque
Located In Ibe shopping centre
rl.:",hljt tlhl.:unq The ,tttl.: Illoln .....
Afghau Fur Tailoring
cd (11111111.:
Inllone'\lclll
r\lf""aV~
"hh.h h...
I
IhoUl
-m pel ,-CII
'iurrlll~ ,.1 wurkl;l~
ha"\ lll!>I1IlS\t d
'UIlIt
IIlll
thou ..and pt upl..
wllh
Industry is ready '0 accept
lIltllhl,;r IlhH....:!n,1 stlon III Inlle \\

grows or regenerates once
mature-regenerate to some ext-

VCl

I

TID· BITS

WHO Regional
Group Opens
21st Session

Israeli Artillery Pounds
Positions Inside Jordan

I,;

Diary

USSR- Bulgaria
Issue Joint
Communique

Home Brief

I

Weather

I

I

FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
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World Briefs

AItiANA CINF.MA
At .!. S 7 1 pm AmellCcln and
Il,IIIMl (olour
tlilt maSCOp(
film
dul>bld n Fa'SI ROCCACCGIO
70 \\.-Ith Sophla Lorne. An.ta Ek
herg .md Hom I Schmeder SunddY
1\ 7) pm
Ill! nglf."h
PARK UNEMA
Al 21 0' 8 and 10 pm Amen
l.:an coloUi clI1emascOPe him dub
bed m FarSI DAY OF rBE EVIL
(.UN \\ Ith Gelenn Ford Sunday
at 8 pm In English
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 41 7 and 9! pm IranIan
him THE WBEEL OF IIEAVF.N
\\ I'h FARDINE and Shablah
KABUL NENDAltI
At 2 5 and 8 pm. IranlUn film
IIIE TAXI MJRROIl '\llh rAR
FSH and IIAMAYUN
KABUL CINEMA
At 2':; and 71 p III Indian Itlm
TilE BOMBAY ItACECOIJRSF.

UNI1 EO NA liONS Sep'
tH,
CAP1-Ihr.: FkdlCin of MI~!> An·
l'le Rlflllks LdJl..2llan undt:r::;t:clc
liB y 01 state ,IS presldl nt ef thl.
1969 Gener al Assembly \\ as VII t
uallv as~ul cd Monday \\ hen sh(
lecl:I\cd th l endOlsement (II Af
Ilcan ehl(fs of state In Al~lct~
MIss Brtloks
vclel dn UN dip
Jomat would thus bHome the se
(ond \\ oman to hCdel the ,lSSem
blv Mts VIJaYd Lakshml Pandll
of Indlcl served as preSIdent In
I%J

Kabul Florist
Carnations. G1adtola and
Rose- Buds await you even
m FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque anll the
French Club.

f
I

I

personal orden from home

THE 'NTERNATIONAL CLUB OF
AFGHAN ISTAN

,,
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UNCTAD TO ADOPt
I

M10RE REALISTIC
AJPPROACH T'O AID
GENEVA, Sept 19, (AFP) -A more "reahsbc" approach to
development proLltms IS hkeJy to be adopted by the board of the
Untted NatIOns Confelenee on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)
by the end of th,. week
•
The new "strategy' Will be takmg IOta account the nresent
dull mternatlonal prospects on the economIC as well as on the pohiltal level, m tho vIew of observers here As fa,r as development
aId IS concerned, the Qutlook IS far from brlght
~
Several of the "'vrld's leadmg financ,al powers have refused
to Increase their sui to the poor notions Some have even announc~
ed cut-backs In assl_tance programmes 10 view of balance of payments d,fficult,es
The Umted States Bntatn and
France have all been lorced to
reduce their atd effort
On the poh1Jcal level, the sItuation has clearly worsened sInce
1964 when the first UNCTAD seSSIOn adopted a number of targets that have nOW proved to be
too ambltlOus
First there was the Indo-PakIs>
tanl war then the conflict bet
ween Israel and the Arab states
and a few weeks ago the ('vents
m Czechoslovakia which probab
ly will at least slowdown East
West cooperatIOn for some
lIme
to come

ITU Sec.
General

Lauds TTC
KABUL Sept 1q (Bakhtal)Secretary General of the InternatIOnal Telecommunlcations UOI~
on M E MIlt said to a press conference yesterday that telecomm
umcatlOn faclhtles were of the
utmost Importance fer a country s
economic development
EXl'lammg the functIOns of the
organIsatIOn be represents, Milt
sa,d the ITU was ready to assIst
any country wantmg
0 modernise
Its telecommUnIcations system
He saId ITU was one of the oldest orgafilsatlOns and was estabItshed about 103 years ago He
saId the operation and mamten~
ance of telecommUnICatIOns eqUipment reqUired highly sk,lled personal and therefore ITU attaches
great Importance to the trammg
of such personnel
He exoressed deltght that the
government of Afghallfstan 15 ful
ly aware of thiS fact and IS takmg
appropnate measures 10 personnel
tramIng
Refernng to the opentng of the
TelecommUnIcatIOns
Tlammg
Centre m Kabul Milt
saId the
elaborate laboratory
eqUIpment
and facllttles together WIth experts In charge of trammg, should
make the centre's smooth
proglegs POSSI ble
He pra,sed the MII1lStry of CommuOlcatlOn s actIVIties With regard to the extension of the capital s
telephone network
ilddmg
that
.the cxtenslon project will
bnng
.WOO additIOnal subSCribers
mto
the ClrcUlt
The new telephone exchanges
m Sher Shah Mama and Share
Nau shonld gleatly faclhtate telephone commUnlcclt Ion 1n the city
he saId,
He also expressed satisfactIOn
wlth the fact that new E'xch loges
Will soon go mto
op.latH n Ifi
Herat and Mazale Ull('~
each
WIth a capacity
of 1500 hnes
The ITU Secretary Gene, al pro
mIsed that Afghanistan cun counl
on the rull sup pOI t and assistance
of the Untted NatIOns
Development Programme and th,.l of the
International Tekcommunlcatlons
Unton durmg the years 1969 72
He said
Afghanistan s
request
for aid In thiS respect Will tecelve
favourable conslderatwn

~n ~hree

weeks ~f ialks lnem ers of the UNCTAD board have put In a maJor effort to safe.
guard the machmery establtshed
y d the first UNCTAD conference
sn preserve some of the hopes
r,lIscc! by the three-month mammoth seSSion here four years a 0
g
d Observers here belIeve
malO
('l.:/Slons iJ kely to emerge by th
end of the week Wilt Include
C'
I-A deCISion to turn UNCTAO
Illo an agent fal the UN develop
ment }Jrogramme, formerly kno\\ n
as the UN SpeCial Funds
The development progl amme has
t;O~""derable finanCial
resources
Steps to ImplOVe the work
mg of UNCTAD by g,vmg mcreas!,..1 pnWCls 10 the
boatd and
to Ih Il1dln committees 1 hese bo
dl( ~ would be uuthonsed to ot ga
III
Jll'l,..,l)\( I lnlt l\ 11 tonsultd
tlell s Oil such que lions ~b trlde
In
1\
matellals and baSIC com.
mo(Iltlcs
GcneJ,d
11NC'TAD Sel I t ltV
Raul Preblsch would be able to
!lI
,"lvale
exploratory talks
WII h the governments concerned
to delerm1l1e the changes for agreement before offiCial consultatIOns were organIsed
3-A more realtstlC approach to
the growth tal gets of developmg
"Countnes
rXpCI ts would be expected to
base their figures On hard facts
rather than On theIr view of how
thmgs ought to be They would
have to assess the actual resour
ces of the developIng countrIes
themselves and the amount of aid
they are hkely to receIve from
the wealthy" t:ountnes
Tney would then be able
to
work
out growth targets based
upon eXIsting resources and wh
,ch could therefore Ie Jllv be attamed ,
The French delegate to Ihe present UNCTAD meeting ascribed
the Imlure to teach the goals laid
down for the first UN 'development decade" to a major errOl III
the ml hal approach
The growth targct for develop109 couhtrIes was put at a rather
ambltlOus level WIthout mak1l1g
SlU e that the developed countries
would be able or would not be
able to prOVIde finanCIal aId mak~
mg up for the dIfference between
the poor countnes' own resour
ces and the capital they needed
to I each the pre-set target

London Woman
Breaks Record For
Being Bur'kd Alive
SJ,EGNESS, England, Sept
W,
(Reuter) Former
Nun
I:mma Smith bas returned fr
om the grave-daJmlng a wo
rid rccOld for being burled all
ve
The 3~'year old mother of
Utree children was lIfted gent
I) to the surface from ber gr I
:t ve several teet under an amu
semenl parK here
Tuesday
alter spending 101 days en
tombed in her coffin
Tbe previous reeorjl for be
lug burled alive, of 61 days,
was claimed by Irishman Mike
Meaney
,

Presents
"THE HAPPY TRAVELLERS"
tact G. ·Hassan Faryadl anll
MARY AND TONY
With their "around the world"
brothers at SherpUr Square
Dances, Songs, and Comics.
AT A DINNNER DANCE with best Menu and
Music by the "Blue Sharl,ts"
near the German embassy
Thursday September 19th.• 9 p.m. to 2. a.m. for
Guests At. 200
or P.O.B. 637 KabUl, Atgha-And Saturday Sept. 21st., 8 p.m, to 1 a,m.
FOR TEEN AGERS
Parents will be admitted. Guests Af. 100
11
Please make your reservaltions at the office of
TEL 21500.
the club,

,\

,

and abroad for bUorin"
tanning or JlOltsh1Jlg. Con-

'

~l

President Nass'er Call~ Moslem
Brotherhood Arm Of West
CAIRO Sep' 18 (AFP)-I'res,
dent Nasser yesterday told the Arab
Soclalst Umon Congress here that
800 members of the 'Moslem Brotherhood' -a,n Illegal rtghtvilng mo
vement were stili in detention out
01 6,000 arrested' m 1965
Rcplymg to a question from a
delegate he said "In March 1964
the state of emergency was abolished and we had no pohheal detam·
ees
But In July f965 vre d,scovered
a plot by the Moslem Brotherhood
We then made 6,000 arrests Some
o( those arrested came to trial. oth·
erS were freed

,\

,

j

,'HM QUEEN
VISITS I KABUL
KINDERGARTENS
KABUL, Scpt. 19, (Bakbtar)Her Majesty
the Queen vls!ted
Mehrl, Hamid Nazo and Mlr Wals
Itlndergartens Wednesday after·
1100n, President of the Klndergartell AsseciatIon Dr Nizamuddin
Shahabzadah and kindergarten
offlcmls welcomed .he Queen and
provided gUided tours of tbe pre·
mises The cbl1dlen and stall of
eacb kludergarten cbeered the
Queen at tbe gate••

Premwr Etemadi
To Return Home
Next Monday
KABUL Sept 19
(Bakhtar)Prime Minister Nour Ahmad Etc~
madl after regamlng hiS health and
spenQlng a period' of recuperatIOn In
I)arls IS prepann~ to return home
A report from Pans said that the
Prime M IOlster mel French Presl~
dlnt General de Gaulle at the Ely
sct:: P.alacc ~eslerd l~ artel noon
An offiCial A ~f1 In source
said
thal durmg the n (1,m' wllll.:h was
rC';'I1 rted to hovl c\kt..n plaLc In an
I mosohc e of I i1d...hlp and corl! lilly
matters
I cod
to cultural
Iml e<.:onomlC 1 ~
)ctwcen the tWt)
l:ountncs were d S lIssed
leturn
The Prime IV n ~ C'r \\0111
home next Men I \
titer holding
nther
I senes of me ll['i
\\ Itll
Frl~Olh personalll es

LAGOS Sept
19,
(AFP)Lagos troops havc kIlled total of
They have failed woefully Ev195 mercenafles sent by France en WIth a war on my hand8 I ve
to f,guL With the Blafrahs Colobelter concrete results
(tn
rehef
/lei Benjarrl'n Adekunle, comman· work) than they have' , he claim
der 01 the elite
Third Manne ed "The International Red Cross
Commandos saId on TV here We~ ~should go TheIr services are not
dnesday
reqUJred
Colonel Adekunle, whose troo"All this talk about stalvat,on
ps have been maklrtg most of the nunger malnutlltJon, and God
runs 10 recent flghtmg agamst the knows what ale Just Imagmary
B,atrans was speaktng m fIlm· it IS Just a weapon of war that
ed Illterview shOl tly after hIS ho- Ojukwu 's usmg because he knl
OPs had taken Owerrt
ows ' that "whIte people'
are
;( Sd d the Blafrans were usreceptive
109
lar:ge quar.tltJes of French
The colonel said the Lagos govar~sllf' I could nevel have been ernment
had
spent
over
C'old \\ Ith~ut de Gaulle knowmg'
750,CCO COO sterlmg On food and
he claimed and accused France or money (or refugees In East Censpending 46 mIllion pounds to sutral Stale (Blaf,a) m the past
bSidIes the war
furtnlght alone
In return he claIn1E'd FIance
He denIed reports that he had
had 'been given mmeral fights 10 threatened to k,ll anythu\g that
so~called Biafra
now
merely moves and said that any person
the Republlt of Umuahla
surrendering would be safe With
The colonel who<.;e I1lcknamc IS federal troops

I

the black sccrp on <;ald food flOWn In by the InternatIOnal Red
Cross had been used to feed BIafran soldiers
He claimed that Tallzanla Za
mbla and Chma had all sent 1I0
ops to Blarra
We have taken
~oocr c:Jre o( them and they \\ II)
never In their Ilvts trv It agalll
he saId
fhe' Iltt I nntlOnnl
Red Cross
the lolonel saId v.<iS a foreign
OI~anlSiltl(m whl\:h had falled to
u Idelst lI1d Nlgen j l:lel Its peo
pies

_Counter Neo-Nazi Danger

The USSR the paper saId "co
nSlders that the powers of the
antI H lIel l.:Oalltlon contll1u~ to
beal lesponslb1lJty for plevent·
109 the rebIrth ffiIlttallsm
and
NaZism by VIrtue of theIr oblIgatIOns unclel the Potsdam Agi eement and other mtcrnal10nal agl"'ements
P,avda charged that Bonn was
purSUing long tel mums seek
109 to drag Its partners of the
North Atlantic Treaty OIgaIllsatton 5t 11 fu ... th€'l Ir.to Its ll'::ky
I evanchl~t game
The West Germ\ln govelnment
was at the same tlmt' try II1g to
:1bstmn hom meetll1g the obhgallons Jmpo~ed by the Potsdam
Agreement upon the Federal RepubliC of Germ:InY <IS one of the

CAIRO Sept 19 (AFP) -KIng
of J(')ldan IS due to ani
VI..:
hClC next Monday for talks
w,th Pres,dent Gamal Abdel Na
'-ser On the Middle East Situation
the Dally Al GumhUllya reported
yesterday
The leport said Kmg Ilus..:;eln
would only slay 24 hours 10 thiS
city and then fly to London for
medical treatment
llu~selh

-:-_..,,_~~.~:...

Adekunle Accuses France
Of Aiding Biafran Troops

PraviJa Reaffirms Right To
MOSCOW ',e~1 19 (AFFl
Plilvda yesteld Y Irnmlmed that
the Soviet VOl n \\~5 OIloalcd If
lit eJ be
to t (
lnd spensable
steps t'J orevent any dangerous
actIOn by n~o-Nazlsm and mdltar 5:1'1 In Wesl Germany
In an apparent leoly tn state
ments by the United States Bntam and .france thIS week deny
109 the SOVIet UnIon the light to
mtervene In We t German} undel two articles 01 tIlt' United Na
tlOns Charter
th~ Soviet CommUnIst Party dally Solid
As a signatory of the Postdam
Aglcement tne SOVl(;'t Union will
t:onlmue to I<;eep leady, In case
of necessIty,
to take, togethet
With the other peacelovlllg governments the mdlspensable steps
to prev~nt any dang-elous <::Ictlon
by neo-Nazism and mtltat Ism

.....

legal heirs or the former Gel man
RClch' the papel said
Bonn was seekmg to C<lSl doubt
upan thl.! lights ,lnd obligatIOns of
the powels or the anti I--lItter coa
Ihlon which dr{' lesponslble (or
preventing a t esurgence of Ger
man mllitansm
,Pravda then IndllC'ttly reaffirm
ed that the USSR lonsldered the
enemy state clausC's ot the VOl
ted NatIOns Chclrtel as shll valid
However the UN Charter IS not
the constItutIOn of the FRG whIch was I ecently revamped by the
(Bonn) champions of emergency
meaSUles which have called mto
llucsllon TJ(!clrh lO~ (t )IlstltutlOnal) artIcles" the paper saId

Negotiator Claims
Vietnamese Waging
War 01, Resistance
PARIS Sept 19 (Reuler) -HanOI
said Tuesday the Vietnamese people were wagmg et war of res IS
lance agarnst United States troops
In Vietnam
It also al:cused PresIdent
John
son s government of
Intensifymg
the war while perslstenlly statmg Il
""llS ready hI take steps to brmg
peace to Vlctnam
Xu tn llltly North
Vietnamese
dllef negotlatur lold the
United
Slates delegation at the 11nd session
of the P:HIS peac.:e talks m a prepared stalt>ment that the stubbor
ness of Ih(' U S ruling Circles was
blockmg the present Pans
peace
t Ilks and prcventlng the Just political s~tdcment of
the
Vietnam
pn blcm on the baSiS of the VIet.
namese pcoples fundamental
naI onal lights
The HanOI delegate
quoled
a
statenwnt made In Pans by UN
"'eclct'lI y General U Thant that the
essent'~11 first step to get the Pails
talks g01l1g
meamngfully was
.,;nmplete and unt;ondlt!onal seces.slon of bombmg of North
Viet
nam

Federal Jets Kill
SID People, Cla}ms
8ialro Broadcast
I~ (AFPI-Fede
Jets killed nHlre than 510 peo
pIe when they hombqJ the market
I~ I.. '
II Al.!:uler nt:al Ol1ltsha Rad 0 Bar I d 1l1llCd yesterday
In a
bro IJdist monitored here
fAct/len IS 14 n1l1e<'; to the north
lIS (d Onltsha behInd the mam
luJer II hnes There have been un
conftr'med rlCl'0rlS of Blafran guer
fill I unIt" operd1Jng In the sedor
harrasslng federal ",upply lmesl

I ;\(,OS Sep,

r~d

rh: r ,d,o sclld
Ihat the raid
place on
which reportedly took
l\:1und ly ,"as the worst so far of
,he W;lr
A totd1 of 30 people \\cre ~ II"'J
UUII 't ant 'her
federal raid
on
MOlW lyon thC' Orlu Market
and
lh ce dVlllans were killed
when
Umuahl3 wns ",tnlffed Tuesday the
I It"O added
fhe Nlgen til air fort;e uses malllIy IlvushlO Jet bombers and Mig 17
fighters lor combat
roles
The
Ilyu~hlns ale
operated by DAR
all"t ~ws anLi the Migs by
both
LJAR and Nlgenans
The sOurce of the bombs being
used by the air force remams
a
rn~stery

Red Cres~ent
Wee\{ To Be
Marked In Oct.
KABUL Sept 19
(Bakhlar)Red Crescent Week WIll be observ
ed this )'ear dunng the last week
of the month of M Izan (begmnlng
October 16) It wa~ announced here
yesterday
Dunng the week several conferences wllf be held concerts .and cultural shows performed sporting events orgamsed. and the newspapers
and radJo will produee speCial arh
des and programmes
Parts of the city Will be IHumln
• ted
Organlsallons taking pan In the
week-long observance mdude
tbc
Ministries of EducatIOn
Defence
Information
and CUlture,
PubltL
Beallh and PubJIt;
Works
the
Chamber of Commerce the Volunteer Women s ASSOCiation of the
Women s SOl.:lcty
the Joumahst!'ii
ASSOCIation and the Afghan Elec
tnc InstJlute
A meeting compnsed of
reprC'
scntallves (f vanous mlOlstnes and
OrgaOlsations wa!ii held yesterday
afternoon to dlscu!'iis the programme
of Red Crescent Week

Meeting Held
On PromotiOll
01 Pashto
KABUL Sept 19
(Bakhlar)PrIme MInIster Dr
All
Ahmad Popal prcslded ovr a meet
109 yesterday afternoon to diSCUSS
m Itlcrs rclated 10 the strengthenmg
and devcl{'pment of the Afghan na
tIOna I language Pashlo
rhe n'l ellng was attended
by
\11111 tCt of Informal1on and CuI
\ 1.1 rl,;
Dr Mohammad Anas MIlliS
e Wilhoul Portfolio Dr
Abdul
Wahld SCirabl PreSident of the De
part men or l~lbal An IlIli Sayed
\ t<" ld P, nh;myar F,rst
Deputy
M OIstcr of Educaton
Hamldullah
Enayat SerctJ and PreSident of the
P I~hto Acadc; my Sldlqullah
Rlsh
tecn
Acting

The mcetlng heard the Pasbto
CommiSSion s deqlSIOns and afterwards approved them A number of
fre!'iih proposals were made dunng
the meetmg for the strengtheDlng
Ind deHlopmcnt of Pashto and approved
The commIttee members declded
that af er further dellberahons the
dcclslons !iihould be commuOlcated
to lhe t:ablOet for final approval

Vietnam Preliminary Peace "'\
Talks Open 22nd Session
PARIS Sep'
19
(AFPl -The
11nd plenal y sessIOn of the Amencan North Vietnamese
prehmmary
peace talks l pened here yesterday at
1030 am (09 30 GMT)
The American delegatIOn led by
Cyrus V,lnce arrlved first followed
In two mlnu es by the North Viet
namese dc Ie ~allon led
by
Xuan
Thuy
Averell H Irrtman the usual Am
en.. an delegation head was 10 the
United States
Amerlc,1 was to lIatly reJed HaIWI s c1<lIm that the National Llbe
I I Ion Front represents Ihe
South
\ letnclmese people at
yesterday s
sess on of the prehmm Iry Vietnam
peace conference
Cyrll Vame the dl.:puty hcad of
the US delegation announced thIS
yl,;stcrday before attending the tulks
Hl' I ... Ie.tll,"g Ihe delegation 1n
Iht: lhsenu~, of Averell Harnman
\\hl kfl f\II the Unlt~d States at
til '\l~t'k t. nd tu attend hiS motherIn-II\\. s funeral
V.lIII.C '111d
I am gOIng to talk
!IllS mUfllmg <Ibout U"e myth whIch
H 111111 keeps puttmg out that the
" I Ion tI
Liberation Front IS
the
!l:..,llllllll<.> representabvt of the peor I pf South VIC nan~
WI
lIl' gfi.lIng tu brlefly
trcl ..e
tho Illst~}1 y \\Ihlch sho\\.s thai the
N I I WaS Cleated In HanOI
1'1
{oillrolled by Hanoi and dire( cd
IlV H InOI
II1d th ~t It st.~ks to ImI'OSC Its \\ III On the peop'e of South
VIetnam by force and VJOlcIH:e

\ '"ihd \\ hdher he had anything
tll l.; I} lhm t ll"1lted NatIons Se.,;I€,tary General U Thanl s statement
II It he had been advocatme an
A 'lell~an honlbtng hah In VletlHlIl
111I lhr~l.' yeal:'! V,lnc~ said
I h 1\ e no comments
U Thallt
IlhJW~ ou
position lflu our PO,I
liou I~ ~h It \\c alC' l~p:Jred 10 stap
11 ,,{ nblOS \vhcn "t.' h.lve reason
I
bchn\.-' that the NOlth Vlelna

rncsc sCrlously Intend to move With
us to dc-escalate the fightmg
and
to 11l(l"C towards peace

Viet Cong Claim
Credit For Death
Ot Maj. Gen. Ware
",AIGON Sept
19 (OPAl
1\mencan Brigadier General WI
Iham Chip has been mJured whl
Ie directing hiS troops near the
Demlhtansed Zone a US mill
tary spokesman s.ud here yestci
day
General ChID 47
who commands Task Force Hotel of lhl
Third Manne DIVISion su[ft red ,I
fractured
spine and I.lceratlons
when hIS helicopter (,llI~ht'(l out
of control Tu('sdn\
The Cduse or (h~ (r Ish \llJs not
known, the spokt sm.!n !oo~lId JI(,
said that Chip was IIstt II In sa
t1sfactory
{(Hldltilln 011 d US
hosp,tal ship
RadIO HanOI has c!,IlJnl'd that
commuOist tlOOPS shot down the
hellcoptel In \\ lllth MUJor Gene
,Ii Keith l Ware died last Fn
day ne<lr the Cambodian border
fhf\v are t.!xpected to claim Simi
11111 cledJl fOl Tuesday S crash ob
sel vel s said
Guelllllas suffered heavy losses
Tuesday alter launchmg
an al
mo:st SUICIdal attack against an
Amellcan army outpost near the
CambodIan bo,d", about 55 k,lo
metres North\\ esl of SaIgon the
spokesman saId US ::iolalers found 131 bod,es followmg the all
nu~ht battle
Four Americans were
killcd
The outpost 11 Ta, Nmh pro\ mce. was near the scene of heavy hghtmg tast week
n which
121 1c0l1J,mul1Ist st))(liers died 10 a
smgle clash

